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Amendment passed; clause as amended
agreed to,

Clauses 77 to 63-agreed to.
Clause 84-Board of Conciliation
Hon, J. W. HACKETT : This was

new. Was there an appeal 7
The COLONIAL SECRETARY:

There was no appeal from this board,
The assessors had to sign an agreement
that they would be bound as by a decision
of the court.

Hon, J. W. HACKETT : Must the
board be unanimous and was there the
right of appeal I1

The COLONIAL SECRETARY:
There was no right of appeal, but he
thought the board must be unanimous.
The award was made binding. After the
late timber trouble a board of concilia-
toys was appointed to settle a question
in connection with an engineers' dispute,
and the board was appointed under a
similar provision to this.

Question passed.
Clause 85-agreed to.
Clause SO-Unions of Government em-

ployees- amended verbally.
Clauses 67 to 96-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments ;report

adopted.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 9 o'clock, until

the next dlay.

teoiolative aezembtp,
Wednesday, 21st Autgust, 1907.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Pre~nie,-1, Industrial Concili-
ationi and Arbitration Act-Report by
Registrar to .31st Decem-tber, 1906. 2,
Public Li braryv of Western Australia-
Report for 1906-7.

By the Minister for Mines : 1, Papers-
re inspection of Boilers at Collie-Re-
turn ordered on motion by Mr. Scaddan
dated 31st July.

GERALD BROWNE CASE, PAPERS.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL, in lay-
lug on the table the depositions and
papers in connection with the prosecu-
tion of Gerald Browne, the depositions
on the inquest of Marley, also the corres-
pondence and papers in connection with
tim Gerald Browne case, said : I desire-
the leave of the House to say that on
looking through the fles in reply to a
verbal inquiry as to whether the finding
of the magistrate that wounding was.
lawful, covering the consequences of such
wounding, I gave an opinion which
would be apparent to every member that
the inagistrate's finding that the wound-
ing' was lawful would stand, subject of
course to any revision that alight be
maide of' such decision hy the authorities.
I miake that statement because, being a
purely formal matter it escaped my
memory. It is a rule of law, and does
not affect the p~articulal' Mnerits of the.
case.

Gerald Browne case.
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CHAIRMAN OF CO'MMI\TTEES.
3Mr, SPEAKER:- I desire to intimate

to the House that 1 have nominated the
member for Dundas (M,%r. C. A. Hudson)
as a temporary Chairman of Committees.

QUESTION-RAILWAY LOCOMtO-
TIVES SOLD.

Mr. BATH asked the Minister for
Railways: 1, How many locomotives have
been sold since 1900 up to the present
date 9 2, To whom have they been
sold 2 3, 'What was the price paid for
each engine ? 4, Whether all the loco-
motives thus disposed of have been paid
for. 5, 'What was the cost of repairing
each locomotive ? 6, Did the purchasers
pay for the repairs, or were the repairs
effected by the Railway Department prior
to purchase ? 7, What was the first cost
of thle locomotives by thle department 9

The MINISTER FOR MINES re-
plied:- I must request. the hon. member.
to move for a return. It is impossible
to g et the information without some de-
lay ; but if thle hoii. member will give
notice of a motion J shall endeav'our by
next 'Wednesday to have the papers
ready.

Mr. Both gave notice of motion,

QUESTION-EXPERIMENTAL
FARM, NANGEENAN.

Mr. BATH asked the Minister for
Mines: 1, 'W-hat changes hare recently
been made in the managerial control of
the' Experimental Farmn at Nangeenan?
2, 'What salary is being paid to the pre-
sent occupant? 3, What length a!f ex-
pericee has lie had in practical farm
work? 4, What are his qualifications
for thle position?

The -MEISTER FOR MIN11ES re-
plied: 1, Mr. Robinson, who was mana-
ger . has been appointed Inspecting 'Man-
ager for all State Farms. Mr. L. A.
Solomon has been appointed working
foreman, and -receives his instructions
fromn the Inspecting 'Manager. 2, The
working foreman's salary is £156 per an-
num. 3, He has had several years farm-
ing experience in the -Northam District.

4, He is known to be a practical farmer
and is suitable in all other respects for
the position he occupies.

QUESTION- RAILWAY PROJECT;
CHAP'MAN SURVEY.

Mr. T. L. BROWN asked thle Minister
for 'Works: 1, Is it a fact that the sur-
veyor onl the Chapman line has received
instructions to make a pennanent survey
of same, commencing from Crowther
Junction? 2, If so, who suggested Crow-
ther as a starting jpoinit, and why was it
adopted q 3.. Why wvere the four r-outes
with their starting points, recommended
by Lands Officer Thomson, not considered
or looked at by the Survey Department?9
4, If not too late will the Minister order
an inspection of said routes hy profes-
sional men'?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, Suggested by the
Senior Engineering Surveyor, after a
thorough examination of the country, for
the following reasons:-(a.) A line from
Crowther is eaisier of construction and
would avoid the steep nnd difficult grades
on the Northampton 4ine; (b.) This
junction is mjost convenient for working
from the point of view of the working
railways; (c.) The agricultural areas
are hest opened tip by the route sug-
gested. 3, They were considered. 4,
Answered by No. 3.

QUESTION-GRANT TO MEMBER
RETIRED.

Mr. F. Illingwvortlt.

Mr. FOULKES asked the- Premiier:
1, Is it proposed to make a financial
grant to Mr. Illingworth, and if so, what
amount? 2, 'Will the Colonial Treasurer
give the House an opportunity of dis-
cussing the question before any amiount
after this (late is paid to Mr. Ilinigworth9

Thle PRE"MIER. replied: 1, Yes, £1.000.
2, Yes.

Mir. FOULKES : On that answer I
would like to ask, without notice, whether
any amount up to now has been paid to
Mr. Illingworth I
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The P'REMIELR : A certain aniount
has been paid.

QUESTION-SEWAGE FILTER
BEDS, PERTH.

Air. HARIJWICKi asked the M3inister
for Works :1, Why was the gauge of
metal for the Filter Beds in connection
with the Perth Deep Drainage scheme at-
tejed fromt 3 inches to 6 inches ? 2,
What is ( lie difference in cost between
supplying. :-inch, and1 6-inch mletal for
such work ?93, Whether this difference
in cost was a direct saving to the State,
anrd if so. what amiount 9 4, Whether
anly further subsidence in the foundations
or work has taken place since the date
of tile City Engineer's report ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied : 1, The 3-inch gauge was adopted
as far as practicable as a. minim urn in
order to avoid tire insertion of ainy smiall
stone which would constrict the air space.
The stone ats supplied is considered to be
that nist suitable for thle purpose.
There is less than 10 pet- ccnt. oif 6-incht
stone in the filters. 2, There is no differ-
ence in cost lbetweenl 3-inch, 4-inch, and
o inch mietal as supp)lied fromt the quar-
r'ies. but stone so sutpp lied .includes all
the ite stone mnade by the crushers. In
tile case of the stone for the filters the
contractor was put to extra ex penise ii'
taking out the fiue matterial, 3, There
was no direct sav-ing miade. 4, Since the
date of tile City Engineer's report of
25th June, 1907, there has beeni a sulb-
sidence of %4 inch (three-quarters of an
inch). .

QUESTION-PUBLIC SERVICE

CLASSIFICATPION, PRiOFESSIONAL.
.Mir. ANCIWIN asked tile Premier : 1,

Has the classification of the Professional
Division of thre Civil Service been com-
pleted by* the Public Service Conimis-
stoner ? 2, Has a draft or completed
classification been submitted for Minis-
terial consideration 9 3, When will the
classification be mnade p)ublic ? 4, Will a
copy of the classification be laid on the
table of this Chamber I9

The PREMIER replied : 1, No. 2,
No comp11leted classification has been sub-
unitted. '3, At an early date. 4, Yes.

MOTION-WVATER MdETERS RENT.
Mr. 11. DACILISH (Subiaco) moved-
T(hat in the opinion of this 11 ouse the

charge of r'ent for wvater meters imposed
bqj the il1ee ropolitan WI ater lWorks Board
i .s on mi ii arrsori and texatious tax which
presses iiniuhcl upon V'nu)JSineCIs, ((id p~ar-
ti kaib, upon small hionseholdeis.
He said: It submuittini this mnotioni to
thle House. I1 ma"l point out there have
been severalI di ffercu t methods adopted
in levying- tne dliniges for water con-
sumption within the radius of Perth and
subur"is. bhr the Pert h Waterworks Boarid.
There has been the svsteni of charging
a tas or 'ate oi the annual tale with a
inuiatiiiii. There has be~eni tle systemn ot
chiarring in sonic instances a lax .,it aren.
and~ there has been, ai third system of
chiarging a direct tax for consuiiption,
to which has. been added ai charge for
realt of inmete is used] tor tile pil-
pose of deter'niining that consumnptioin.
Of late at policy hav]s been adopted by file
Ministem' controlling- the Metropolitan
Water Supply of iiicmealsinig' enom'nn--
oustlv the use oft meters. The conse-
cjuenc of this is that, if the pm'actice lie
cont inuted, practically every consnier
w'ill inl the course of ltme I presume be
elha'ged,' not solely' fll-i the conisunmption
of tile wrater hie uses when it aIn-
muuits to mnore t ham that proportion
his rate entitles hini to, hut also when it
inuts I a less than that proportion. Ini

other words there uight be the adoption
of a policy of elma'ging thme consume' for
the total quamitity hie constumes, irrespee-
tive oif that which lie is allowed in re-
spect of the rate lie pays. In connection
w ith this mnatter oif inetet's. ilie Met -
101)01ii an W aterwrks Board is, going,
fairther than any other wvater supply board
lias gone in the Eastern States. The
only place where there has been anything-
like thme same percentage of metering co,,-
sininer's is iii Adelaide, wvhere there atre
60 pci' cent, of the establ ishrients mnetered
as agaminst 44 per cent. in PerthIi but in
Adelaide no( charge is made, for meter
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rent. ]in thne other capitals tine ineters
arei allixed in factories (hi- estalblishments
where aI largv numibieir of horses or cattle
is kept, such as for instance iii dairies.
wvlhic h are nalal , va ive "v hieat' co nsnnme rs
of water. NMetens are also iixed in the
establishmnents of alli'v other unduly large
cn isumners but tilie ordina ry householder.
even ah' ugh the house hie is in has a
sInnall garden plot attached to it, is not
retai red to pay' a meter ren t. I do not
desire to ask tilie House to saV that the
p ractice tnf pa ,ving- for tlie vat Cr e. n-
sunieni isatw r(, out. It would be a
reasontable thin,, fori the House to
express all 'apiii ioii, either tha t. thle
chlarge should be on) the actual Coll-
sunitption or thle rate. and not onl both

MC itlher as it suit t5ilhe dlepa rtment. If
wVe are tin adopt t1e Ipriinciple of meter-
lug, :1,1d charge oin consiiimptioii. we
should make it apply all rolund( anidh
clnarge the iindividlual. whether thle eon-
suiiptliii, is sallier or- langer than is
re presented 1hr [lite pat ,u ven t of one shl -
hing per pound nil (lie annual value of
the piopert 'v hie resides oi. lit aiiy,
event a special rate for a1 meteor is unt-
fa ir becauise it *is uincquial. and its iii-
equality is such that it presses most
heari , v on thne phnorest householder anid[
Ihle sinanilest coinsumier. Great mnerit has
hoen made omf [ lie redctlion if the price
oIF water fronm 2s. to Is. 6d1. per thou-
sa nd gallns bl hi ie practice of meter-
ing sinall teniemnents and charging a rent
fo r thhose meters has in a large extent
no t il] Nii eunte nalaneecl [lie redutlion
ini (lie price of water. but has increased
i mqt 'a lv abhove 2s. a thlousand gallons
tin a large inmber of instances. Tene-
mueiut of thle ainnal value of less tlwin
£20 hnave been mnetere'd in a large nurn-
her of cases. A return I called for

ni..e little lttle avo. and wih was
laid onl the table of the House, shows
t hat t enemient, nuimberinig 083. of the
mnnual value of £20 or less. aire metered.
[The jlintster for WIorks: What about
le percenta ' e ] I dlid not tall for in-

tormatioti as to pwieretatges. nor as to
tilIn totl In umber of meters i existence.
The onl 'y informat ion given was I.in re-
-ira id to lie numbw er of tenements of the
analaI value (if £:20 or under. front £20

to £30 and( from £30 to £50 amid, in ad-
dit uon7 the capital cost for meters placed
in private residences. There were 983
persons whose residences are of the
annual value oif £20 or less onl whom
meters were imposed, with the aceom-
panting meter charge. If a householder
uses only the SttlplY his rate pays for,
or less thian that supply-or in other
words uses only the 20s. worth of water
a Year for wic ili he pars. about 13.000
gaml lhns-lie is chanrged no less t hani 50
pier renit. increase oii thle est imated value
* f thIn water. I have had cases brouglit
under mY niotice whuichi show nit . Uor-
i.us Increase even on that 50 per cent.
impositinon. I wrill mentiohn one of these
cases which I discovered recently iii my
ownt district. In July. 1906, a mail
livii nIt by himself in a small tenement
onl a small block of land tilan havnL titno
wrife or family, was required, although
obiously his requirements of water for
domes~tic putrposesC mutst necessarily he
small to pay ai meter rent. A meter
was installedl and in 12 moniths-I hat
was unp to last month-the consumption
ats shown by that meter was 8.000 gaql-
lops. That cjuan Iity cost the consumer
30s., {nf thiis sun, 4.0s. represent i n- the
meter reint and[ jl the rate payable in
regard to the prenmises. The regist ra-
tion of 8,000 gallons represented the full
anioiliint uniwter e'mnsinned andi repre-
sentoil also -.I chit npe ot 3s. 9d. per
Ilioinsaiih iralloins ti, that piarticulair con-
sjimer. Th~ere are other eases of the
same sort iliat canl be cited, butl it is
unneessary to wo into them. fl[if: pre0-
sent posit Ion is that a mraia withI the
sumallest annual va luie is pnyi ng t he
h itli est prc for wanter, while a mna-i
wvith the largest annual value pay' s po-
porli inately the lowvest price. Afl Cr
nll, this 16g. meter renit is anl admiini-
strative chanrge; it is part of the cost
of administrat ion' and collecition byv thle
Waterworks Board, and should hbe
charged as such. While it is charged
as rent the large consumer and tile smafll
consumer alike have to pay' the same
amount, which does not at all represent
a proportionu of thle amsonnt of the value
they get in tilie wter c they receive anid
tiiise fr'om the Waterworks Board. I
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contend that if we are going to have
this meter svsteni-and -we must recog-
niise that the interest on cost of meters
and sinking fund will have to be pro-
vided. and we must also recognise that
maintenance will have to be provided
by the consumer-if it be decided that
thlis system of metering, and chargi-ng
according to water actually eon-
slimed is to be maintained, it would
be much better to have a small in-
crease in thle 'price of water as
a direct charge rather than retain
thle present system of charging the indi-
vidual with the meter rent. It is simply
absurd for a practice to continue to exist
which places the bolder of a small tene-
mnent such as the one I have just re-
ferred to, where about 8,000 gallons of
water were used per annum, in the posi-
tion of having to pay a mneter rent of
l0s, unless every house in the whole
metropolitan and suburiban district is to
be metered. If that were done, it would
be far better to make the charge for
meters as an administrative one, a part
of the cost of supplying the water.. If
that were done it would probably amount
to anl inease all round in thle cost of
wrater of from one penny to twopence.
I have not heen able from a parusal of
the report of the Waterwvorks Board to
arrive at the actual increase that the re-
mission 'of the meter rent would represent
in the charge for water, but at all events
it would mean anl increase of not more
than between one penny and twopenee. In
other words the result would be that the
individual, instead of paying the present
price of Is. 6d. a thousand gallons, would
have to pay Is. 7d. or Is. 8d. a thousand
gallons. This would he very different
from the case I stated, where anl unfor-
tunate occupier had to piay at thle rate of
:3s, 9ld. per thousand gallons for water.
Under thle system I suggest, every- person
would pay anl equal proportion according
to the amount of water lie cozistned. I
contend it is the smiall householder who
is the person who should receive special
consideration. We want to encourage
tlie beautifying of homes by the estab-
lisliment of gardeiis and their mnainten-
ance during the suinnier season. it is
inl the interests of the community gener-

ally that as miany of these little beauty
spots shall be provided around the mnet-
ropolitan area during the sumnmer as
possible, therefore we should make the
charge on those less able to pay for water
as low as possible,so long as the necessary
cost of administration mid supply were
miet. If the Minister chose to change
his policy by slightly icreasing thle price
of water to connterbalance the abolition
of meter jents, I am quite certain the
general community would be more thor-
oughly satisfied than they are at present.
It is a matter of small importance to the
large consumner whether the small con-
sumer gets the advantage of this abolition
of the meter rent or not for the in-
creased cost to him would not in any ease
be serious. At the present timle a mian
who occupies a house worth £100 or £200
per annum pays exactly the same meter
rent as a nian occupying a house not
worth more than £10, £,15, or £E20 per
annual. The question of annual value
is not considered -at all in defining the
meter charges and( I urge it would he far
better, if it be necessary to mi-ake a
charge at all, to do away with the charge
of mneterinig and include the cost of zinain-
tenance and of meters in the charge for
water. I submit that argument to the
House as a justification for- the motion
I have nmoved. I have no desire to em-
barrass the administration of this de-
partment by this motion, but I desire to
induce the Minister to adopt some more
fair, equitable, and advantageous system
of making the charges than is at the
present time in vogue.

Mr. J. BREBBER (North Perth) :I
entirely agree with the action of the mciii-
her for Suhiaco in mloving this mlotion,
and would draw attention to the fact
that on several occasions nmember-s of this
House and deputations representing rate-
paye-s ill the metropolitan area have
brought the subject before the Minister
for Works, asking for his serious con-
sideration, but without avail. I therefore
think the member for Suhiaco has taken
the right course in bringing thle subject
before the House. I mnaintain there is
no necessity in any shape for the iniposi-
tion of mneter rents onl the people of the

[ASSEMBLY.] Charge of Rent for.
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metropolitan area; because the fact has
been demonstrated that fully two-thirds of
the water supplied in Perth and suburbs
does not pass through meters at all. If
that water were paid for at scale rates,
the wvater ser-vice of Perth and suburbs
would yield to the board an income of Is.
to is. 6d. per thousand gallons; yet we
find oLI reference to the hoard's figures
that the actual return received by the
board is a little over 6d. a thousand gal-
Ions. To be fair, the Metropolitan Water-
works Board should take from its capital
account a sum sufficient to put meters
into every consiumer's premises in the
metropolitan ar'en. If that were done,
a substantial sum, sufficient to cover in-
terest and sinking fund on the necessary
outlay for meters would be earned from
the extra amount charg-ed for as passing
through meters. I have no fear that
there would be any deficiency on the capi-
tal cost for meters, but rather a substan-
tial p~rofit; because at present. with the
water r-ate at is. 6d. a thousand gallons,
the nett return to tile board is only 6d.
or 7d. a thousand gallons, for the simple
reason that twvo-thirds of the water sup-
plied does not J)ass through meters and
consequently is not paid for. That state
of affairs ought to be changed, and if it
were changed by a general installation of
meters as suggested, there would be no
necessity for charging rent of meters,
because the increased revenue would more
than cover the expense of putting in
meters, both sinking fund and capital
cost. The present charge for meters is
unjust, hecause as the mover 'las poin~ted
out, the impos)0t benars equally on the small
as on the large consumer. so that the man
wvho uses perhaps 10,000 gallons a
month pays no more in meter rent than
the man who uses only 100 or 200 gal-
Ions a month. The rate is therefore un-
fair, inasmuch as it weighs too heavily
on the small users. I have pleasure in
supporting the motion.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon.
. Price): On this question I am in a

somewhat peculiar position, because per-
sonally I find myself a good deal in symn-
pathyA with the views expressed by the
mover and the member for North Perth.

[Mr. Johnson; Thea support the motion
and we will carry it.] But to some ex-
tent I am the inheritor of a policy and
a position which has practically been
settled by my predecessor. I do not want
it to be inferred that I think he could
have adopted any other course than that
which was adopted, because the wvater
supply of Perth is at present and has
been for some considerable time in a
peculiar position, for we know that we are
almost up to the limit of supply, under
present conditions. Efforts are being
made to increase our supply temporarily
for the next year or two, pending the ini-
tiation and completion of alargersehemec;
but in the mecantimic we must, so far as
the Waterwvorks Board is concerned, use
ever-y endeavour to prevent waste. That
was the position mny predecessor had
to face. He found a supply which,
if carefully used, would be sufficient
for Perth for some few years, he
found farther that a great amount of
waste was going on, and he entered into
a contract for the supply of several
thousands of meters, intending to largely
increase the metering of Perth. [Mr.
Taylor : And introduced a new style of
meter.] Yes ; a better meter than pre-
viously used. [Mr. Taylor : The rate-
payers do not say so.) If the hon. meal-
ber cares to inquire from engineers con-
nected with the department, he will soon
be able to satisfy himself that the posi-
tive meters at present used are for regis-
tering purposes far preferable to infer-
ential meters. I know that in defending
the use of a gas meter, or electric light
meter, or water meter, it is a difficult
task; hut situated as the Perth water
supply is at present, it is absolutely
necessary for some two or three or pos-
sibly four years to have a complete sys-
teal of metering for preventing waste.
Practically concurrently with the decision
to initiate a more complete metering, a
drop was made in the price for excess
water. I thus found myself in this posi-
tion, that while a large capital expendi-
ture had been entered upon' shortly be-
fore I came into office, at the same time
there had been a reduction in price to
consumers. If meter rents are to be
abandoned-and let me say the capital

waier Arelers: [21 AUGUST, 1907.]
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involved in oueters is £23,541- there is
only one possible method of meeting the
difficulty, that is by increasing the price
of water. It would mtean that an in-
crease of 3d. per thousand gallons would
have to be charged onl all water supplied
and consumed byv the generpal rateable
consumer- leaving out of consideration
public bodies, parks. and supplies of that
character ; the general consumer would
have to pay 3d. per thousand gallons
mfore for water to make tip the deficiency
in rev-enue. Up to the 30th June, 1906,
there "'as some 3.503 mesters fixed in the
metropolitan area, representing a total
of 10,147 services, or 341,' per cent, of
the total services.

Mir. A. J. Wlilson :What percentage
of consumers flow pay meter charges pp

The MINISTER :I will give you that
presently. A year later there were
5,100 meters, w~ith 11.429 services, or
441/ per cent. The result was satisfac-
toily, because I think it will be admitted
on all bands that last year we had a long
dry summer, a season particularly hrying
to the Water Supply Department; but
We got throtuh it without serious diffi-
cult ,Y, and were able to keep upl a supply
as' well as in pr-evious 'years. The re-
suilt of metering was that wve accounted
for 51.000.000 gallons of water which
previously 'we were unable to account for.
Iknow the figures are disputed by some

enuzinecrs. rt is stated that 300,000,000
gamllons of water in eonnction with the
Perth Wt~ater Supply are nlot accounted
for. It "-as with the object of en-
denvoinring- to account for this large
amunt of wvastec water that my predeces-
soir was induced to go into this policy of
metering. The member for Subiaco
would lead the House to infer ( not inl.
teuti(,nall 'v I admnit ) that to charge for a
meter is a n,,'st e.xtraordina iv procedur e;
but thoug-h in Adelaide, thle only other
capital city which has a comprehensive
system of metering, no char-ge is made,
yet in all the other States and in most of
the large cities of England it is custom-
arY to 'harge t prnt fo iiett'rs. [Meol-
be: Yes: Niler,' tIlg'v meter oiilY a1 few.]
In Melbourne. for instance, 20 per cenit.
of services are mewierd as aiai inst :341 :
itt Perth at thle endl of .June 1906O, and'

rent for meters is choarged. The 20 per
cent. inetered in Melbourne represents,
touch more titan those fixed to dairies,
stables, andt market g-ardens. This ini-
portaiit fact has to be remembered, that
when there is a plentiful supply to miet
the demand, there is tnot muuch need 1.)
worry ahll, a little wvaste; hut where the
available supply is nit ailly too large, (the
col n sif eit ii otf0 waste 0(11 tie in at olive'f.

Iventture to say that ill thle tmeteiin
of the services, the board has
umetered only those services where
there was reason to believe that
%%-ait- was being used larlvl in ex-
cess of thle requirements of the property.
[Mc1enoher: Nonsense.] It is all very
well to say " nonisense." Mentbers wvili
I hope. tecollect that scores of comnplainuts
colle in in connection wi th the water till-
innitst-atiot-J shall be glad to show

themi to mtembhers, or to put thIiem onl the
table if desired-and iii tine cases oilt
oif tenl it is shtown the cf~isilhher htimself
is ait fault, It is a most unipopuilar supl-
j)lv "'a to e-v iies al waYs are-, as every-
bodwy scenies to believe that the moele,

regstet-s half as tmuchi agaiti as it ought
to dto. [.11r. A. .J. W1ilsonz 'fliat is tine
often.)' I vetttie tfi say it is tnot true.
At all eveutts, if n mieter dofes iegiAstor
mtore t(tanl it ought, a vely simuple much hod
oif settling- thle iatter has beeti dev'isedl
by, the department. Tile meter may be
taken out and checked, and if founud cor-
rect the consumer pays the eo st f test-

inc if it is touind wrong, tlte depart-
itetit lmaYS. [.1r.. J. l'ison: But a
lot of guaramitee is reqired.] That is a
sitmple matter, and it is vecry frequlent].%
dfone. [Mir. li %son :Most clttilel'soite.]
I know what I am talking, about onl this
subject, atid I sa 'y there is no d itfcut ' v
abonut tile itaking f tests, if a ti
knowms hie is right: but moi st people oo
not like the probability for its being
show-t thlit t heiri ideas as to t he am11un11
of wvater in accurately registered are em-
ronleotus.

M r. Both : Wait till vi u get notice as
a1 Consutl then, "fu will agree that it
is a mo ist etnbemso nie m ethioid.

Mr. 1. J. llilson: When a meter is
tip be tested, you make ino allowance forl
tile extra water reg-istered.

[ASSEMBLY.] Clonqje of Reid for.
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Thre MINI sT i 4 ertainl v we do. T
~agl cotralil 'V antliorising suich allow-
ances: anod if aI mteter is proved to be

titi.a trebate is madeoi (lie basis of

F, r inistatnce, if itn tilet eginiiiiiti of Jl le
a person ins reatsonu to think is mecter
is rvegiseint±, iittritiitel v. and when hie
gets lis, reading at thie firt of July hie

tCls his lorter testeul. if it is shown to) be
iliaceimIivuat waever percenltage' tmay le
shown tol be inaictrate is taketn gi the
prev~ious quiartei's ttaitl!. I have Ituade
IlantV it thlese allowatnces. it is aid at

!all unosual to muake that rectificat ion.
If, as,;l fannt. memberte says. briy five per
,cent. was alilowed. it was beenause the
meter was Shownvti i e wrolig to the ex-
tent iui five pe Centt. It itas been eon-

'Staitly ' saiti that (ie rettts charged fir
'these mreters htave beetn untreasontalble i tt
unttit. bitt as far as I call ascertaitn the

Tretits Cltatged iw' the Mletropolitani Water-
wor, [Btard have been,. it anttiitw Coil-

-sidetably lower thani rents elm e-1ged i.N
other wvater Supplies.

Mri. ,Seaddan :What is the average
life it a ttueter?
'rThe MINISTER FOR WORKS 1
woutld not like ito say offitantd, bitt I have
knowi tteteus to he workitig 10) vents,
while I know others that have ginven out
within three or lNor vent-s. We chlarge

Pe4 ie, (etit .sit vot in SydneY the
charg-e is about 11) per, (ettt .ii Cost. andi
in Melbourtne 12 per Cent. Fori haif-
inlt tueters we elharge 1 Os.. whereas in

Leegis it is l2s.. andi ii' H-alifax 12s..
,vltilp itt Wigait a town very tiuch tlte

samev Size as Pertit. tile dlla te is 10 per
ceent. ,it co(st. When we get flown to

S34 Per eCcii. as we gig1, it nto mor0e thtan
covets tite tituauucial Chtarges andi cost of

ttpleep it Coinintctiogn with tuetems One
tintg has struck tile ais a most ext taor-
din a vr' ruoceed IiX in c .ninti n withi
the ag-itatiot) Contcetrniitg mueters. It is.
that tiny local bodies tuniiu electrtie

Serlt cv ices a iI cita rizit relnt fgoit
mneters regvisteriitg light have rite audacity
to objet Ito a hia rgn .t for lllelts t iiat

reiiser water. It wiitl hie iliterestilag
to ascertain witat ebarizes ate made by
these local bodlies fir rents of imeters

-for registeringp hlh. T[ite mtemnher for

Subiacli is tlie Mtivgi iif Smtjia,. all.] I
have telt tlte Slighttest dioutbt we will hfear-
that tre Snibiaeo lighting, plant--

M11r. Daylish :Dig yout take these mui-ii
cipal it les as a1 giide ?-

Tfite 'MINISTER FORl WORKS : I
do iot : hut f tiuk liat if the iiavgi
iif -)le if these tttiniipflit ics-ani at
modegltl oite at tha lit.as tile itiellht' tfol

Forrest siugges t s-i itils thIiis charge fgoi
tiiee r5 It.% file f; l m fetitt Scii finl in -
iqtmitius ptoee.ittg, biefore noitigiiig a
Ilglgtiiit int this B-ouse it was up1 to tlin
toi explin to tisgiwit Counitillors what
an iiiuit 'v they 'Vi v 1 wer 1 )etia tinir. andI
to advise themg that tiley% Siiiiid retitive
thtis Charge. One murneipaiti Charges
60 per (Cuit. l tilthe Cogst if tieters. In
noi ease flotes tle chlarge get as iow as

S-I per cent. Of eg di Se it is ens'- in a
tmat ter of this sort ti sqaeeze the I hIovern-
ment. The (iiieittiieit is lokedl upon
as fair- gamte to kinock allythitig- our of:
bitt I vettre ito thtink that if tue MNetro-
piuiitatt Water Niiuiply %-as a piivate coil-
vettt thlie wo~. uld no t be tieit sl ightest
hiesitationilla paving, I les.' -hargres.

H iowiet-l. I ask tmemitets to) rcifleet thiat
.,hutrt]~ ~Vwe have to intitiate i a lre

sceene. I had hlips thlat filhe hliil
Bm-F reporti wouitid have been ueadty
thre i, Foir weeks btack. bitt I amtila-
suted fliow that it is within a fewi weeks
of compleiidtion. As sooi as that reportl
is tead V tite (h iverttiieit ill egittie
downl w'ith ,tireiCompitllete Sceimuge tft

a water suLli A, ' 1, Pei-li. piussibhi*y fit
thue tmelrit:lit teat; ol I s.i ; tile

ipresenlt is ani inoiippoirtun Itlititle to ill
AnY way decrease tile Peveiiue f rtet
loard. I ttautklv atigi t]illt itt staiu
eases tite intcidettce if this mtieer
rent is, unfair atid untreasonable, bitt I
have yet to learn of any charge that does

not iii someit way bear- hea~vily' til someti

peiple. We lttiv beet) tohicl i enter
into, this mtorte t-itplete Svstemi of tmeter-

inig itt view lit the fact thalt iii a yeai- or
two we shall onily have enough water to
supply the reasonable reqiuit-ettetnts of the
City by exercisingr Careful economtyi. Fae

to face with tltat po~sition we mtutst per-
sist iii t his incireasedi uietenwe". f[hell wve
itave dile thieu fat to, Ciotsider. tht a
redutction or six pence pier thoui sanad gal -
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Ions has been made in the case of excess
water. It would be most difficult to re-
place tha~t charge, or any portion of it
at the present time. The better method
I ventire to think, if members wvill allow
nie, is to leave the question over until the
bigger question of the supply of the
whole metropolitan area is settled. [Mr.
Johnson :That is in five years' time.]
There is one other matter that deserves
consideration. The 'Metropolitan Water
Supply is not thd only water scheme
under the control of the Government*;
we also have the Goldfields Water Sup-
ply, the Fremantle Water Supply-
[31r. Alnywin: Which pay's You 've~l]
-thle Claremont Water Supply, and the
Broome Water Supply. In all of these
mneters are used, and thle capital at pre-
sent involved in the use of mecters in the
Govern meat Water Supply Department
is close onl £60,000. We must be logical
in our dealings with the public in what-
ever part of the State we are working.
If it be determined in the Metropolitan
Water Supply to do away with thenmeter
charge, it wvouldl be only fair to do away
with it in other services. The member
for North Perth offered the suggestion
that cvcry supply should be metered, and
that the charge for water should be made
by meter. There is something in that,
but I made a calculation offhiand, and I
think it would cost at least £00,000 to
carry it out ; and just at present I think
it is inopportune to go in for such a
large expenditure. I appeal to the House
to take into consideration the exceptional
circumstancles ot the Perth Water Sup-
ply, the po~sibility of initiating a newr
scheme in the very near future, and for
the time being to leave this matter at
rest.

Mr. IV. D. JOHNSON (Guildford)
I desire to say a few words in support
of the motion. I was Minister for
Works at one time, and I seriously con-
templated abolishing meter rents abso-
lutely. I came to the conclusion that we
charged meter rents simply to gain a
certain amount of revenue. There is no
oilier a rg-nmeit advanced by the depanrt-
-ment or by the Minister to-day for
charging rent for meters. There is con-

tinual opposition to the meter rent,
largely due to the fact outlined by the
member for Subiaco, that the small con-
sumler is the manl mostly penalised. If
hie uses only a small amount over his
allowance the price is considerably more
to him than to the plan who uses a large
amount, because the same charge for rent
for the meter is made to the large con-
sunier as to the small iconsequently it
is all absolutely unjust tax. [Ofr.
Waere Prices varied for different
sized meters.] I believe there was a
slight alteration made ;I believe Iiimade
the alteration in that regard, but I was
still of opinioni that we could go farther,
and at the end of thle financial year it
was nMY intention to abolish the meter
rent charges altogether.

The Minister for Wforkcs :Did x~ou
leave that oil record 9

Alr. JOHNSON :I am going to ex-
plain that. We could not abolish them
at the end of the financial year, but it
was f1ly intention to make anl annon ce-
luont thtat at thle end of a given term the
mreter rents would be abolished, but that

in t~e meatin there would be no re-
duction in the price of water, and that
it was hoped by the increased popula-
tion anl increased conulltionl Would
brin~g in increased revenue. In the
past we have been reducing the price of
water as increased consumption took
place year after year. I intended, not
to decrease thle price of water, bitt at a
given time to abolish the meter rent, and
by anl increased consumption to make up
the revenue, 'consequently gaining the re-
venue from the water instead of from
the meters as we do to-day. I contend
it could be done ;I do not say straight
off h ut if the Minister 'makes up his
mind to (10 it say in twelve months' time,
it is quite possibile there will be an elec-
tion in the meantime and he may not
have to do it I believe hie would not
have to do it but hie could make the
an nouncenment, and that wvould get over
the agitation. Increased consumption of
water wvould compensate for the loss of
the meter rents. I believe the motion
canl safely be carried as a p~rotest against
an unjust method of raising revenue, not

[ASSEMBLY.] Charge of Bentfor.
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only in the metropolitan area, but in
other districts of the State.

Mri. W. C. ANO WIN (East Fre-
mantle) :I move an amendment :

That the 2cords " imposed by the Metro-
poiitan lWaterworks Board" be struck
out.
We realise, as the mover said, that with
the Minister controlling the water supply

tho Ihu teSae it is a ease of
heads I win, tails you lose." We know

that every possible point is scored by the
-Minister, that lie holds upl Iris end of the
stick. In Freman tle, though the scheme
according to the latest return, allowvs a
profit of over £3,000 per ma il, after
paying interest: and sinking fund(, con-
suiers *hnve not only to pay mieter rents
but to pay special rates if their houses
happen to be onl the outskirts. And
though ihe Government can charge on
the ratable valtue wheth~er or lnot water is
supp1 lied. they wish also to charge, after
putting in meters, for tlhe smallest excess
consumed if that excess exceeds the
amount charged on thle ratable *value.
The amendment will make the motion
cover every water supply district in the
State; it will put all districts on an
equality in respect of the charge for
meters; consequently I have every hope
that the amendment will be passed.

The MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon.
H. Gregory) : As the amendment if
pasied wvill involve a conisiderably
greater loss of revenue than the motion,
I was about to ask that the debate be ad-
journed. The amendment will make the
moti 6n a much larger order, and farther
information will be necessary as to the
amount of the loss to be sustained. If
members wish to discuss the question
now I am (quite willing; otherwise I shall
have to move the adjourniment of the
debate.

Mir. G, TAYLOR (Mt. Margaret):
The Minister for Works, in charge of
the water supply branch, has I think
given the House all the information
which in his opinion is necessary on the
original motion. I recognise that the
amendment will considerably widen the

a rea of the niotion. taking in thle whole
Government water supply of the State.
I feel sure, however. that no better case
can be made out for any other Govern-
mernt water supply than has been made
by the -Minister for thle 'Metropolitan
Water Supply, and I feel sure the House
will pass the motion as proposed to be
amended. The amendment enables mem-
bets to speak onl the question of water
supply generally. Dealing first with
the metropolitan water supply I wish to
say that for the last few years at least
I have found dissatisfaction in every
quarter. People are dissatisfied with the
meters. Not only do they object to the
mieter rents, but they find the meters are
inaccurate. Consumers are charged for
water they dio not use, and they' are not
so simple as to fail to perceive that when
they practically shut down titeir taps and
use rail, water, rising only a very small
quantity from the pipes, the mieters
register a large consumption. Before I
sit down I shall speak of a case which
came under my own observation, and
which I know to he absolutelyv correct.
[Air. A. J1. Wilson: Meters are very
erratic.] Undoubtedly they are. I
know consumers who hiave used the water
for gardens. and the meters dlid not
register ainything- like the consumption
registered by the mecter of the man with
no garden, who used water for household
purposes only.

Mr. Bath: My mieter registered miore
when all my household were at Kalgoor-
lie than when 'ye 'vere at Suhiaco. It
registered 16,000 gallons for April and
May, and only 8.000 for January, Febru-
ary and March, wvhen I was living in the
house.

Mr. TAYLOR: That is the position,
a position which obtains in nmnny por1-
tions of thle metropolitan area. i hope
the House w-ill consider the necessityv of
charging the people for the water and
not charging mete, rent. As others have
pointed out, the rent does not press so
heavily onl the very large consumer; but
a small consumer Wvho uses an excess of
1,000 or 5,000 gallons has to pay l0s.
for mneter rent ahd Is. 6id, per 1,000
gallons for the excess water. That is a
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serius elaai'it which is not felt so, severely
by' a COrusoirrer Oft 100,000 gias.Cases
have beeir hiriaglil under my notice in.
leederx'ilce. where [ live;. of people Who
have 05Cr1 little or noi water being corn-
pelted to pa 'y for C4 or £4 worth (of
water inl the yveai'. [3ir. JDaqlish: rI'liere
are Sulii' cases thin ararliout thle 1 etrau-
irolil air riruti I have been told of one
case ill which thle ircelpinis only slept inl
tlie houtse, wenrt tri bUiuessF inl tire imorn-
jug," had their mnrd ini the city, retrinled
ait i igh. an d iu1MC( praittiealll' no wiater
exoetit hI' rirking teal in theL morning
and tar. bathug' aind wvashiig ; and anl
lcioltt fr' somrethuingw like £i wras sent
ill tar excess wvater'. 1 did not seculre
thle whriAjle 'of (lie faeds in writinig, butJ I
was told of ticta of] the best authority,
arid I h~elieve tilie stateizuent after coinl-
pariu'sg it with ot her statements which
arie so famriilia r to I laaae who live in that
poi'ticirr of the met ropolitari area. It
voidd he much better if tile charir for
me iter rents Were d iSeonl tilEl trod and the
water ulsed aCharged for'. Theni people
wi~lc know exactly what thley, were
dirin. if thley' used xwater they would
know what they had to pay for it' if
tiley'% diid not, they' would know there was
nothling to pay. -Nniv% thley Inive to pIVX
the mieter rent inl either ease, whether- or
nat they use the water to which they) are
entitld. Notwithstanding thle Mlinister's5
statemlent that thle meters are accura-te,' I
wish1 to say that the mcierr "1 positiveY
ureter is inriricriite. . know that (if mny
own kiiowletigc. Perhraps that is one
reason why thme Govermnt have substi-
tuted themn for the old mueters inl the
metropolitan area. 'im reference to thle
Goldfields; Water Sceei I wish to point
out that, oi tire fields to-day there irre
peopler payiing not oailv' 10s, a year for
Meteir ient blut muIch more. I saw this
inl ('rilgardie. and( 1. believe the custom
obtainls in Kalgo~orhic, thlough I amn not
sure. The depaitument put a galvanized
iron cover over- thle meter, and locked the
cover so~ that the ordter could riot be
touiched except by thle proper officer. By
Some stretchi of imagination the con-
sume r was din rged 10s. for (lint coiver,
and nicter irint in auition. The rnum-

he tir(7rnga rdi (Ar; sl ) will recoin-
lout siiilair 'om rplints. Several: Cooil-
ga rdie people are no0w payng for eom-ers
on thleir met cis,.:, u-ell as for merter i-eut
- -just as artaela fir r Ie covi %'e a fair the-
ureter; and lite f'car~iieitaU i'epiv, to. 11
r'rmrrsp'niue was tire departrient believed
that tlie rieter hiad beeni traimpei'ed with,
and had lockedl it upl tar pa'otect it frraa
tile thief. 1I say V liat is un1fai.' Tire'
deparitment in put inl tre ieter aoagiht.
itr pro-tect it just as a srlaai-wcper p'o-
teets, his scalies. I sa v it is unftair' to
clinrge mieter rent, aird it is dhoubly unfair
tar chuarge anothem' 10s. because (ile die-
pa irtarrent pa'm'ide tire anetei' with &
lockied g"al va ilixei i rn i aover t pirev'ent
frid. .1 do not think Qer tile, M1inister
u-rh]' tolerute that C']arwe. It it is pos-
sible frir a skilful engineer to tamper
wiihl ra uret C'. it ought to be to,,ssil)he for
thle elrwinere's raf thre Woarks Depantmrent
to frustrate tire ciulpi'it without anl addi-

mina chearge oif 10Os. fori cavrx'iinrr thIre
rmeter.

'Ac Mhz isler for llorks: if we fin&
a wire iriserteri ili the imreter', we cainnot

'pro v a who rpt it tirere. It is there, aid
has prrbably been put tlrere by the c'oil-
sunirer. Wh~at are wve to dit 4

Mir. TAYLOR : it is for the Minister
tar say why this has been (dorre. Tire
mantter was broaught under mny notie
saii five or- six months agro in Coolgar-
die. Oiie iiria who complained said lie
eultivated anl excel lent gariden withoult
using much water;. and I think thle
authorities assumed dint as other people
using larger qunite c water had -oar-
derns which did inot look so well, lie Irad
been tampering with his meter so as to
produce a bettei' resualt than iris neigh-
bot'is. But the . result was easily ac-
counted for. He, thouigh using a surrier
quantity of water, knewv all arborit gar-
rieniug, and adopted dry imulching; arid
thlaamgibe did riot put a (drop) of water
aon Iris gardlem faor abouat (arP aniutlsg
during id-sunilrci', it was still greenT.
I dor irra think' therce canl hbe broughit
miganas.,t tire )jk.tl'rrlIjaim Wai'r Wuir'ks
Bardr any cihirge of a miore heiiirus
cliai'aetea'. thani that( I have just rien-

tiomied iii respect (of the Coolgaidie
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-'al. SuppLIIly ]Bratnihli I anl] t em ci ditt
that anyone who has lived inl the metro-

Pt*IlitiiixLk'Va Will realdily' adimit theP flis-
satisl'actii ii thtr exists because of the
aineer tents and the( niew t ype cfit aider,
It is not satisftctor 'y to tile people; it
is ii''t .1 tir arid just Inleer. I d1 o mt
wil] to Itringl. it1 athin ttg cit*. .i tersi I)

character bitt I Iknow' ot ta ownt know-
ledge that 'it is' moist insaitsfarlrr. I
'hope (ie( niotlimi u-iIl be carried.

The 'MI NISTlERI FOIR WORKS (m)
attiitieitm t ) : I want to reply tot olie or'
twoe obseri-at irtis I hat have bteeti made
in refeece to the I.ype of meter now
used. We have tested thIiis mteter by
putti lug in aI master itreter over a~bouit a
-dozen 'in one streetj and we bare found
tile mlete is ext rutenmei accrl rate. Ave
bia e ea l't'ie Iu litndeli'i idetit tes ts hr X

pissing- -o liccl wae r thlro ugh tile nleter
intl ;a iettacle of whilt u-c knew thle
calfl-itv. i we toitil te itl'tl' tic lie'
a(-i'irait both ill -otirtetioll with tile

tlaultilicitVy of tests iii the first case,'
Also ill ite. sillie testls. I Pli alsoe ili-
forinmetibltI-sl' whilst wve have ctotsider-
-ahly over .5.000 meters ixeil, all1 onr tests
comte to abotit three per- week.

MrY Taglccr: Peop ~ic'lehave ili ~ar foer
thle t ests.

ue tIIi'fE i \") voRKS: Wve
'also test a ciitlerale number oIf areteis
onl the report of thle meter-reader. 'rThe

Coicet'ntt walt ti deal hctnest iv anld
fa ir'lY with this im ieur. We 111) neil wish

toce make t ite t-dlLSiitlttT pay for moiure
watet rthan lie c-liitsi tiie.S. The class t
mecter tieti is alsci ill uIse ill tillll cit the

It is ill use ill Sifilti Africa rite1 Ilk
5i irih Artieha. I do tloit kinlow if it is

iii use iii ilile of ltre oithter AX tisialt

titlies. All out tests h~ave hail one result.
thley IltI I- shocwnr this mtetet' tie be ailt
acurate and reliable instrnuent for

I.V; tillii I I lie weir. 11 iii st-av I tat
it idocs not .a-siil li o iiwronlg. Ave

have'i hall c-aq*- Where t here lia es lt
ci ll si)kin Fle oit--megisit elii. iI11(1 we

-have had tiuses, whr lI Il I e hitiu ieli
tilcdr-fmztL-t rcaIt toIt.

Mlr. J'niglo Thretttit-reistti Il

re notli iirlllil titltr Youir zili(t.

T'e -MINISTER }'OR WORKS: Any
tiec-liic'ri appliatice is liable at tines
tco -'c wruuitg; that trntzt ble adittled. It'
a tian p~lease's lie canl tes't his owun tieter;
I hitte doine it ra~selt'. It You littu a
imeter is wrong. yoii cart tell jt,~t as well
as thie Water Stiply' Departmiettt. and
you~ can call the department in to make
at test, and if it is shown that the mreter
is inaccutrate (lie NVatec- Supli'y Ilkeitait-
ment have to pay ;it costs the consumer
ntilii tit all. Everv ucpuui'ltitv is

givenl to iltv'getreIt] Imlitii to itmake the
tesi 5s. itt Spite (if u-hat tile Itit. Itrihet'
fil or irest nlay sayv.

Yr1. 1.' .W on .ttititci vo'i liti%'c
tlte, test right cut the spctIm

The IMINISTER'UF FOR VORK S: If
vout {-iit get ati errly tiuttk 1 a gt'vei
size cciri tre spot. You ('air Blake rite rest.

Mir. 'I'(cqor: A mteter tiay egisi et le
huttdreds all rihbut when it gin's coil
tc rthe thocusatnds I Itere is a possiluilitv c (f

J1titlpittg titititI 1,00(1) t. A . 5.001.
TIhIe 78LN I ST ER FOlt WORKS

rl'ltit is llt extrctrelv iliilele tlit o c
ilattlt with tite po~sitive Iti'er. 1\e

htad tt case somile ti ite ago u'here ;1 ttiart
ttiiiitied uwith tile tells (of ilioilind- aid

tctsaitds. Tlieire wts no doubtt that lite
did do4 it.- bit (lie tands lot) tile Imtcr'euls
ofthltm ltls registered cctrrcet lv ii ite
timie. arid lie forgot that. It sitowed such

alittle cliffcr-ertce that Ilie dlid not1 n~otic[e
it . Ld tch at wvas hiou we dete-Ied it.

.11r. Co/llie'r: Bitt youI I. stCl e caM'.
Thle MINISTER FOR Wt)RKS: -No

co sts w-ere giveit agaiu-r Lts ill thi eaISe.
Ave hlave h1t1i1. ticl end cit Irl'tit' with
wLater mletetrs, especially ;it the fields
whieie teY Lire uising a different 1 ci-itive
ill nt' C Ir is po ss ibIe titerc fo lit- rlteiter

tIll he tartipered uit-ii :btit 1 doc rmt sup-
cctse tremobers wish rite ito exuplaini ill thle
1-Icuse hicu it is cirtti.

31r r .il X'es.
_it'. .c'rddmit: 'iThese laultrlie, use a1

lolt ccl' u-ateir.
Tile 'MINISTER FOR WORKS : It

is piossible for a water mteter to be tani-
pe'Iel with. atid it' there ate certain it-

dicatiotis tlint a meter has been improt-
perly usedl atid improperly treated, we
hlave covered the meter tip arid we have
chiarged tie perrn wvithi the vtost of cover-
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iug the meter. I defend that *action on
the part of the Government.

Mr. Scaddn : Only in case where a
meter has been tampered with has a cover
been putt on ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : It
is impossible to go into details because I
should be giving information to the pub-
lie which it is not desirable to give. We
have had indisputable evidence that
ineters have been tampered wvith, and we
know the person who will benefit by the
mieter being tampered with ; therefore we
should take all business precautions. If
I have a positive mieter onl my premises
and when the mieter reader conies round
to read -and clean and repair it, lie sees
certain indications that it has been tam-
pered with, hie knows there is only one
person who will be benefited by the tamn-
pering, that is myself. He cannot prove
I did it. Someone may hare done it to
cast a slur onl my character for the pur-
pose of getting me into trouble ; but in
.99 cases out of, ever~y hundred it is the
,consumer hiimself ; but we cannot prove
it, and in such cases we cover the meter
and make the consumer pay for the corer.
There may be one ease in a hundred
where the person is unjustly treated. I
wish to deal with the case referred to by
the member for East Fremnantle (Mir.
Angwin). We have cases not only in
Fremnantle but in Perth where there aire
a few houses at a considerable distance
from the existing main the owners of
which desire water.

Mr. Anywin :This is about two chains.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS : f

the member wilt bring to me any case
where persons have been unfairly treated,
I canl assure him the matter will be remi-
edied. I say in every case where the sup-
ply to the consumer will show a reason-
ahle return by rates on the cost of the
mjain, the water will be supplied to them.
Where there are a limited number of
consumers w~ho desire to have a supply
of water, but the cost of the laying down
of the pipe will not be covered, or the
rating does not pay a reasonable interest
onl the cost. we say frequently that if
those p~ersons like to pay a little more onl
the ordinary rate for a few years we will
pitt dmNi the pipe.

Mr. H. Browon : What has that to do
with the charge for meters ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : A
remark has been made and I san entitled
to answer it. It is invariably reckoned
that time main extension should at least
pay about 10 per cent. onl the cost and
on the extra charge of laying down the
main. I think members understand that
if they pass this motion as it stands they,
will he passing it in the dlark without fllf
and accurate knowledge of the state of
affairs.

Mr. Collier : A full knowledge of the
justice of the case, though.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : A
thing may be sometimes just, but not ex-
pediei ' t. No wrong has been done any-
one, but it would be better if we devised
some means where a slightly increased'
price could be charged for water instead
of haig v ater meter rate. But at
the present time we have to guard every
avenue of revenue, especially with the
Goldfields Water Supply arid the Metro-
liofitan Waterworks Board scheme. I
hope members will recognise that. The
carrying of the motion will put the Alin-
ister in anl awwvkard position, when we
wvish to deal fairly in this matter.

,1r. Stuart : What do you suggest ?
Thme MINISTER FOR WORKS:

That the motion should be allowed to
lapse or that members should vote against
it ; anything to get it out of the road
until the more complete scheme for the
wvater supp)ly of the nmetropolitan area
is before the House.

M11r. H. BROWN (Perth) : I trust the
mlover of the mnotion will push it to a
division. There is no necessity to ad-
jourmn it now. It has beemn pointed out
to tha Minister for Works onl more than
one occasion that if metres were fixed ini
all cases but not charged for the revenue
would be increased, more thamn one-half.
'We hare heard about the registration of
mneters this evening and I would like the
M),inister for 'Works to produce the books
of the mieter tests for time last few years,
and I camn assure members of the House
that while I was am member- 'of the M~etro-
politami Waterw~orks Board -(Th~e Mim-
ister for W~orks : When you used a.
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different meter] -nearly every meter
tested registered 10 per cent. to 25 per
cent, more water than the consumer was
using.- In addition, I have advocated re-
peatedly that it would be far cheaper for
the Government to make every consumer
in the city have a meter and give it him
free ;because during my term on the
Waterworks Board for every thousand
gallons of water brought into Perth from
the reservoir wve only received payment
for 500 gallons. That 9bows conclusively
that if every one paid for the quantity
of water used the State would be far
better off. There would be no necessity
during the summer months to have the
huge cost which is entailed by pumping
in that beastly water we get from the
bores. We could practically drawv the
water for the gr~eater part of the year
from the Clanning reservoir and the eon-
sumption would not be so great from the
bores, if any at all was required. We
cenuld obtain fresh water nearly all the
time from the Canning reservoir. Mlem-
bers who are suffering from the effects
of this iniquitious tax should force this
motion to a division this evening.

31r. W. T. EDDY (Coolgardie) :I
rise to support the motion. I believe the
charge for water is unfair and unreason-
able. Mlembers from the goldfields call
tell members of this Houise-I canl at any
rate-that on the fields there are any
number of empty houses, and the owners
not only have to pay the water rate but
the meter rent. That has been going on
for the last two or three years. I am
sure in Coolgardie alone there are many
emply houses where the landlords have
to pay the water rate and meter rent.
In my own case in Coolgardie I have to
pay 12s. 6d. a year for meter rent, and I
asked the reason and was told that they
had to put in a 3/4-inich meter because
they were short of /-inch ones. I made
.an application for a reduction some two
years ago, and that is the end of it, for-
I am still paying 12s. 6d. I think the
tax is unfair and more than vexatious.
for, as the member for Subiaco put it,
it bears very harshly onl the small con-
suners. The charge for meters should
bhe abolished altogether, for it is not right

that those persons who use very small
quantities should have to pay just the
same as those who are large consumers.
If householders were allowed to buy the
meters they would jump at the oppor-
tunity, for they fully realise the very
lar-ge percentage of the cost that they
now have to pay annually. The Minister
hinted that it is only fair some rent
should be charged. None of us object
ito pay' a fair rent; but wrha t I du ohejct
to, onl behalf of the goldfields people, is
to paying for the rent of a meter which
is never usedl at all. I hope the amiend-
ment wvill lbe plassed, as it will stir up
the department and make them give the
matter careful consideration.

Mr. J. C. G. FOULKES (Clare-
mont) :I have listened with great in-
terest to the speech of the member for
Coolgardie who deals with the question
as it affects the goldfields. I should like
to hear anl explanation from the 'Minister
as to how- our- revenue would be affected
if no charge was made for meters. [The
M1inister for lWorks :I have given the
amount.] Not the amount as regards
the goldjields wvater consumption. The
member for Coolgardie dealt with the
question as it affected the lie~ds. antd I

should like to know from the Minister
if he canl tell uts what the abolition of the
charge onl meters would mean on the gold-
fields.

The Minister for Works :The total
cost of the goldfields meters was about
X28.000, and you can take about eight
or nine peCr cent. on thlar.

Mr. FOULKES :We have been told
that if these charges are abolished the
sumn should be made up in other direc-
tions. So far as the motion tabled by
the member for Subiaco is concerned
there is great sympathy felt by every
member in the House. I have more
sympathy with the people of the metro-
pdlitan and suburban districts than with
those onl the goldfields. In the former
case the people have to pay sufficient for
the water to prevent the Government
fromt sufferimtz anr loss whatever. The
people inl the metropolititan suiburban.

,vl Fremantlec d istrict s par their fill
charges for water, and the people of the
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St ate dIo not lose at Single penn t i~v
reason of thle filet that the t lovern-
toetit of tile day. arve Suipplyittg lthese
districts, wvith water. W\itlh regard
lo [lie gotldfields, however, a differett
state of a ffairs exists. T1hat supply
is not ptaid tot 1)' lite people. Thue

I ioll palys :1 Olal i uli as dividlend.
hut I beli :eve it has not paid sinking fund
ftor thle last two or thri ee yea rs. ThIis
aieninetit Should not he rushed through
the House. It has been put Suddenly

ev tile niembier for Ealst Fremiantlie. and
w e are now asked to deal with thle cues-
tiori witho ut fll[ consideration and ti
dispose oif it in at rapid mtanner. The
debate shouod hile adjoutrned. The farl--
the,' cot i'de ratjot of ti te motioni anrd
amendment muighit easily wait for a fewv
note dayvs. [Mir. 11l'alker iIt would

then lie Shelved.] I will take good care
it is not. The member for Sitbiaco
k tiows t hat there is considerable syni-
ltatliy otl bothI sides of the House with
thle mnotioti, and I dlo not thitnk lite is
veiv atitis lot I tl questton toI he
inslted tlirough inl a comparatively emipty
House. inr Collier :It liasw been onl
tile Notice Paper.] I know it has been,

ho here is at cntpa iatively etlipt-yHouse
ntow. [Mr. Collier : Members should
attend to their ci ities.) It is a1 itost iun-
portan t tim tter and [ hope thtat the Hott.e
wvilii gtee to the debate being adjoutned
for a fexv day' s. ] have juist consulted
thle meitber for Suhiaco and( lie in forms
tire lie has to oibjectioti to the adjourin-
inent of the debate on ti s qittlion.

Mr. H. 1)AO LISHI (onl ntentdnient)
I do not intend to opipose the a itniltitntit
moved] by thle menmber for East Premlan -
tie. atd ci I co not see anyv objection to anl
adj outrnment of the deblate tot at week.
I think the Houtse is quiite able to see
that the matter shall comc uip again for
diiscutssion. at no distant date. It is 6,lx'v
reasonable t hat thne GovetnmentI shtould be
a llowved to make a y; farther repiresenta-
tionis in tegatrd t tie anientdient. see-
ilig(hll it was ItI, g-ivPIn lotipe if. and
therefore there wlas ito passibilil Iv If
their presenting a ease as regairds it.
II is a reasotnable Cotetionr that the

debate sltould lie adjoutried. anl I atm
qutite sat ishicl 'we still I teachi tIhe
not ioti alI a't e l ate. At the.
sittc l itl I desire to say i
Spetakiitg ais ote sitpjortiitg tile atnieti-
met flit , tilen ete fot. East F
matle. fori 1 revotwanst thal cihet lite
principle is ri~glr to, regarid tlte nittter
renit as separate altogethiet fri t
charge for water or the principle is.
wrong. If we insist that the principle.
is wrong in tlr6 metropolitan area we
cannot say it is not wrong ih the gold-
fields area. We cannot make this a ques-
tioni of geographical character instead
of one of priticiple. At the same time I
cannot see the difficulties of the Govern-
ment. I recognlise thtat the cost of ad-
miiiistratioii must be paid by the con-
sitnneis oIf tile watel. niiii Iterefuire if :L
smiall increase be necessary temporarily
in the cost of wvaler peir thousand gallons
in order to take tip) the a mount lost by
die in eter rent, that p~ositioii must be
faced by the cons,, titer. The meter rent
is itn fair in its incidete, and that it is
unfair is the ground of my attack. The
unfairness applies equally as well else-
where as in tlte tietropolitan radius, and
the powie to increase thie charges sit aIS
to reallise tine gross suni lost by the
abolition of the mecter rent will equally
remlain in die htanads of the Gbiverntnent
ats to thie gold fields as well as iii Perth.
Therefore I (10 tnot see that the amiend-
tie,,t presents an 'y difflicuilties that do not
occur by tite lri~ini motion, and I can-
ntr detet what difficulties exist ill
either, It is siwlliicatit that inl re-
ra .1 to thle questio oti f the ,iticor-
rectiless of riloters thle audministrat ion
took up altoigethtr a diff'etent paksitiwi
from wkhat I luc did in, regaird to
,uueter tents. If the iotier be itn-

Ioe ttie per1sbit Witl, sUITies frioi
that is tiot charged with lie lest, hilt if'
it be correct then thle consuiter is eliaried
for having it tested. The Metropolitani
Walei works ttail set arotund oiliheis
whoi report that as thle ieSull of inspec-
tion t I ey htavye decided that cotta in
prmie should be mretered. In other
words they say i, [tie ocecupiiers "You
,are ustnt it oiur optition inote water tilan
v~ti aie entitled I). ,itd Pin muiist be-
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iiult'ted inilncltI rent." If thle O(flljpier
ti11ras out t') be usingp very mnuch less thlan
liec is entitled to, he is Sti eharwed with a
meter rent. Whya shuld not thie principle
of' c'liarig a penon who is wrrong, wvith
a meter be applied w~hen a meter is ini-

The M1hiiter for llorks :Tine fixing
of a meter inakes ant occupier careful.
Where lie has been wasting 'water before
lie does noi itdo sui afterwards.

)1r. DAGL1IMI{ Consumers f re-
ijuetitly coimplalin that it is an incorrect
s vsten; Cti the botardllto nitak, lte iteler±
Ht_-s, flethY are, not satisfiest chat. con-
s14l - flugte jo-it iolli the boarnd ore uplies
Ore. t rrors will always be rectified. If an.
imnpara-l test were made euswelnoldens
would make mnuch inure use of tlie pro-
vimsion which enables them to ask for a
test. I know of eases where it was abso-
[ntcly impoiassible for thre consumiers to
have used lithe quiantity of wrater their
meters, registered. I do not say that -the
inajoriil of mneters register wrong-ly. hut
a fair- proportion of them do so. I know
of e-ases where mneters registered a greater
c-miistimiptioii iii winter thanl ill s1.tinmer.
where they regis6-tered mno re when. people
were using tank water then when they
wecrc relying solely, oil thle supplly froml

thle Water'works Boar'd, and I harve known
h ou sehlolders-- who had mo garden and]
small families and lad no uise whatever
for water outside of (ordinary domiestic
purposes., charged with a far- higher coln-
suimptioni by tlie meter i an persons who
were liberally using water in their gar-
denis. I ani referring to cases now with
,which I was closelv connected and wvith
regard to which I hiave been in tire posi-
tion it) gauge approximately what (1uan-
fitv of water- was being used, and 1 am
convinced that in some of'these instances
there have been mistakes in the reg-istra-
lion by the meter. I hope the Govern-
ment will not rcsikt this motion wxith its
ainudnin. If it doees so I hope the
House will not listen to thle appeal of
time Government. I reiterate that the
carrying" of thle ianotioh does not neces-
sarily m leanl ally loss of revenlue but
merely a change in the method of raising
it.

At 6.1.5, the Speaker left the Chair.
At 7.30O. ('haiir resu med.

Mr'. W. J. LtUT('tIER (Ciascoynie)
1move :
That t(me debate be adjourned.
Motion put, and a division liken with
iefollowing, reslt

Ares
Noes

* ... . . 17
153

Ma.jority against

A ms.
Mr. Barnett
Mr. Brebber
Mr. Bobcber
11r. Coweher
Mr'. DoglIfiet
Mr. Davies
Mr. Oremmory
Mr. Gull
Mr. Haywarn
5t r. Keenan
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Piesse
Mr. Frice
Mr. Smithb
Mr: Slone
Mr. Yeryuxd.
Mr. Gordon (Tellinl.

NOES.
Mr. Amgwiii
Mr. Bath,
Mr. Moton
Mr. H4. Brown
M~r. 'I. Thbrown
Mr. iColliLr
Mr. ilartwick
Air. Hu11l21an
M~r. H1orun
31r. Jo'mmbou
Y1r. S'cu~ittnu
Mr. Stuart
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. J. Wils3on
Mr. 'Troy (Teller).

Motion thus negatived ; debate con-
tinued .

)it. A. J. WILSON (Forrest)
Personally I do nut think thle Minister
l'- 11orkliS has Made out a1 case for
01inIlLtil mi tie Systel nIt ofcharg1ing meter
rent which has for years past caused
so much i rouble and annovamee to many
people. especiallY iin llau metruopolitan

Pint 1Of Order.
M11r. Wtalker :I htare to as-k Your

'uli.g Ai r. Speakem. as to ;rheier anyi
faitlier discussion ('n iee ' ;tlafteri'lie
mover of thle motion (3Mr. Da, lieu)
spuke in reply before thie tea adjourn-
initi.

M1r. Speaker : The mover, as hie
hand a righlt to do. spoke ti tie amend-
lint. If the a mneidmeni bectomeA a
substanitive motion. tI:, :,over w'ill have
a right of reply onl the iim~ qluesti.
The question now is [hi thle words
piroposed to be struck otit s ,.:'lFt c'f
the question. That: is wham; the mover
Was Speaking to before die adjourn-
mecnt.

-11r. Wlkler : The amnver of a
motion, when hie 'ises to speak a second

E21 Auaus-r. 1907.1Water Jleleni:
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time, rises to make his fizal speech in
reply ;otherwise the mover could make
half a-dozen speeches, and we should
never know which one was his reply.

Air. Speaker :Standing Order 120 is
as follows :

"A reply shall be allowed to a
mnember who has made a substantive
motion to the House, or moved the
second reading of a Bill, but not to
any member who has moved an order
of the dlay (not beng the second read-
ing of a Bill), an amendment, or in-
struction to a comnittee."

If the amendment is not passed, the
motion then stands as printed, and the
mover has the right to reply.

* Debate.
'Mr. A. J. WILSON :If the bon.

member (Mr. Walker) has no more legal
difficulties to raise, I will proceed. I am
deeply grateful to the member for
Subiaco for tabling this motion, because
I have thus become aware of what I did
not knowv previously-that people who
haove had to submit to receiving water
through meters wvhich are somewhat
erratic, and register larger quantities
than are consumned, have an opportunity
of recovering from the department the
amounts they have been charged owing
to the inaccuracy of the meters. It ap-
pears to me the very' existence of a
mieter in connection with the scheme is
due to the administration. The meter is
utilised for the purpose of giving to the
department a check on under or over-
consumption, and is primarily placed
there for the convenience and( protection
of the department against any undue
waste or extravagance onl the part of the
consumer. By' the imposition of meters
the department are not only protecting
themselves but in a measure they are
protecting- other consumers who 'nay not
be using- a greater quantity of water
than they are entitled to under the general
rate struck. If. therefore, the mueter acts
as a check not onlY fror the department
but for every consumler, preventing them
having to pay' for people wvho use more
water than they are entitled to, it seenis
to me to provide anl argument that the
whole mneter charge should be made a

general charge on the whole of the eon-
sumers. It does not necessarily follow,
thoug-h it seems to he so deduced by the
Minister, that the abolishing of the
charge of 10s. per annum wvould nleces-
sarily mean taking away that amount of
revenue from the department ;there
may be other ways in which the amount
so lost may be recouped to the depart-
mient. Even should the department
hesitate to impose an increased charge,
it does not increase the charge onl the
general taxpayer ;it only means that
there wvill he a more equitable distribu-
tion of the amount taken out of the
pockets of the people. The abolition of
rent charges. so far as I can see, will
have no other effect that that. If I have
heard the Minister of Works correctly,
hie said the Government haed something
like £53,000 capital invested in meters
and that the rent was 834 -per cent.
The revenue from meters would there-
fore. be £1,800 a year. If the ag-
gregate is such a small amiount,
surely that amount spread over
thle whole of the consumers of the
metropolitan area would be in-
finitesimial and would not be so irksome
or so objectionable if paid in the form
of a general rate instead of a specific
and special tax onl forty odd per cent.
of the consumers of the metropolitan
area. And if it wvould apply to the
muetropolitain area, it would apply with
equal0 force to all centres utilising water.
There can be no reason why' the charge
for the same service should not be made
a general charge for the whole system,
and if the department find it necessary
for their convenience to putt a mieter onl
certaini premises, let them do it, butrmake
the charge onl the wvhole system. At
presenit the private consumer has; no
option. If the department wish him to
have a mieter he must have it and pay the
rent. there is no escape. Notwithstand-
ing Hant year by year the meter may
indicate that one is consuming .5,006 or
even 10,000 gallons less than lie is en-
titled to in' the payment of the general
rate. thmc depa rtlinent will still insist onl
levi ag onl him this additional tax of
INs. per, year for the ight of providing
employment for someone to comue along-
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and read the mneter. I think the tie
has arrived when in the interests of the
general body of the consumers the
Government ig~ht easily forego this
rent charge and recompense any defici-
ency by addinsr to the general rote for
consumption. There would be no loss
of revenue' and at the same time the
irksomeness and noxiousnes of the
presenlt charge would he removed. I
hope the Minister will onsider the ad-
visability of giving some definite pi'o-
inise. We know that if thle motion is
carried it does not mean any special
obligation onl the part of the M1inister
to carry out the wishes of the House.
It mjay east a moral obligation on him,
but hie mnay not necessarily do so. How-
ever, I ihope the Minister when lie deals
with the larger schleme he has in view
Will give us an opportunity of dealling
With the matter on lines which Will give
Oreater satisfaction to the consumers in
the metropolitan area who are customers
of the Government in the matter of
water supply.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. -Moore):
The object of suggesting- an adjourn-
ment of the (lebate was to obtain in-
formation in regard to what it would
actually cost thle country if meters Were
done away with. The Minister for.
Works has already intimated that so far
as the Metropolitan Water Supply is
concerned it would amount to sonmething
like £2,300, but possibly, so far as the
whole of the Government water services
are concerned, it may amiount to £10,000.
(Mr. W~alker. Not so much as that.]
The Minister has no fig-ures here to en-
able himi to make a computation of
what it really wudcost. Adding a
penny to the cost of the water, as sug-
gested, would probably more than com-
pensate for the amount involved; but
it is only reasonable that the M1inister
should he in a position to tell the House
what the cost will be, and with that end
in view an adjournmeint was sought.
There are niny faults with these meters.
The 'Minister h;as stated that hie has given
consideration to the cluestion. He has
alread y stated that althoughl the infer-
entizial mleter is al ri-ht wfhen wvat2P[ is

cheap, still the Jpositive mneter is more
correct. I undert-tand that ain infere-Pl
tial meter does not register when the tap
is turned on and the water runs slowly,
and-I am niot givingo away State secrets
-that it is only when there is a decent
head of water that it registers with any
degree of success. In fact I was in-
formed during the tea, adjournmnent that
after the water is; cut off the inferential
meter registers. So apparently it has
its advantages. However, the only rea-
son why wve desire an. adjournmlent is to
ascertain the total loss to the State.

Several Members: Question !
The M11inister for M1ines:, I move that

the debate be adjourned.
Motion put, and a division taken with

the following result: -
Ayes .. - .21

Noes . .. .. 20

Majority for
Ar ca.

'Mrs. Barnett
Mir. BrebberI
Mr. Butcher
Yr. Coweher
Mr. Duvies
Mr. Poulkies
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Gunll
Mr. Hayward
,Ar. Keenan
Mr. MeLarty
Yr. Male D
Mr. Mlitchell
Mr. N. J. Moore 1
Mr. S. F. Moore I
Mr. lase.
Mr. Price
air. Swaitb
Mdr. Stone
Mr. Verrard
Mr. Gordlon (Teller). I

.. 1
NOES,

V5r. Angiwiu
Wr. Bath
C~r- Boltons
k. H. Brown
Tr. T. L. Brown
11r. Collier
Ar. Daglish
lii. HArtiwick
ftr. Heitmun
fir. Holman
ki. Born
'Ir. Johnson
11r. Scudldan
Irn Stuart
ir. Tay~lor
PCr. Underwood
ar. WValker
ar. WVare
ar.A. 3. Wilson
Cr. Troy (Pttler).

Motion thus passed, debate adjourned.

MOTION - WICKEPIN
ROUTES.

Mr. W. J. BUTCHER
mioved -

RAILWAY

(Gascoyne)

That in Ike opinion of this House a
special board should be appointed to
investigate and report on thle maost suit-
able route, etc., that could be adopted for
thle cons9truction of an agricultural spur
line to asisi the farmers of the Ilickepin
Agricultural Area, in accordance tiih
the petition presenited by the hon.
member for Williams.

He said: At first I thought of amending

(21 AurmT, 1907.1Water Meters.
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1te moion bl l)\ vadinig after ' ar~ea1
thle words .and district." Wili thrte
object iii affording, a larger scope for
diseissiti; but (Iii looking- into tie
iiaitter I fouind that to do so would be
inconsistent, aiid I ther'efore dteidedl to
submit thne motion iii its present for-m.
.In dealinig with this subject it will be
nlecessary flust to give, as it were, a slight
history of' the aguition for a railway
wie li led iup to thiis petitioii. About
three years ag-o the Wiekepiii ta"'uc'
realised the necesit v for a railway, or
though, t thley had. and they urged that
nlfeesity ' v tine Ootvei'nnent, naturally
desiring Cuballing"' as a stalrtinlg poinit.
Later onl tine INarrogiii farmers, and
those interested inl another portion of thie
Wiekepiii Area, Joined iii this agitatioii
anal they stated thait a fiickl , populated
iline Such as theirs Was erltainly enl-
titlleI to sonc stinall IliCIISUIC qut eonl-
sideratioii. As a iiatuiral consequenice
Olie battle as k tile starting. poilit Cu in -
uienced; and lte Nai'i'agin p~eople dean'v-
inig the star'tiiig posint to be sar-rogiii,
hiere was, -i inied ia t ey a split in the

v'almp. Th'le X\ickepiii tarners, decided
10i tfii'ii ii leaglie-i. t hink this was

duirinig the regimne it tile IDa-lish Garcian-
noel t, andm thne presenlt iii.mnbti for I luilti-

.furd( wat, then Acting Prennier. Whnen
thne leaguea was formneul they 'vWaited (il
th at gen tleiiain, la id thiir tgrie'an evs
before him . aind asked that an inde-
pend (ent b' marid $o' inqunir- shonid itbe
.i1.ipiiited toi go iita thne 1uestimi (if
route. obtaini intarunationi and take evi-
delee toil (ilie uquestion. and npin that
eu'iilee and iilormai nnii decide tile
o ante Of (lie ra ihl V. 'ie AcLt ini- Prie-
Ilicie defl itelY promi iised tI iat thInt h in rd
would be alipuuiinteul. The nnenibers, of

le league. tiluinaughly satislied with tile
M1inlisten's pri lli se. Ili Idlinthiig La rt her.
quijet lxvaait inig tine appointnent of the
hilard. T[he next t liiig tiley heard Ile
lte nartei' Was that a lperiiliidft surve y
was, being, niade tromn Nariigin. T1hle

league agaii a pproaclied thie Govern-
meint. [The J'remv'u' How lung after
was11 dhat.?] f cannot give exact dates.

'ip lain I was imde toI the GIovernmnt
lhat no at teiition lin d been given 14) thle
WVifkepiin [arnmers' applietition foir a

board of inqtiil'y. anti that niotliig was
donie towards fulifilling I lite Pronise of!
tile 2[iiiist r iii this regard. N o. 1

ntcyWas mal'de, as I have Stalted, fromI
Na'iiall id weint ouit inl an caste t'i

direction ai distancee of about eight miles.
At t hat poinI t it Was found imIIIpossibhle to.i
ft arther with itle surIvey, bec~aus e thle

I-vades met were altoget her lti r-reat to
jpermiit of aiivtliig like a (lecenttlhue
being constructed. ']li e suivey party
Consequentlv retui'ned to) tilie sdarting
p41iL and began a firesh sni-vey. striking.
ont atliimst at ai right angle trai the

U, real Sou fi ie ri Rail Ivait' into die
souitliein aiid eastern portions: of thle
W\iclhepiii district. B , this t iiii thle
leaguie. which wascopoe princeipally
of tirniei's ini thenorlthileirn lur01tmfl Of

le d istrict kii,wvii as Ilite WVikepini
Au-rinltii Area. Saw\% 4'tiii-lutsiviv
ice ,vWere lot [romn their Iloilit it' view

ge irafair 41eal. and so derided to)
walit iplpl tilie pie-(selit PremIiier.- andm

ii icy cli se as fip t im e fmr s h nateri-
view tie ''ccasimlt. if hait Minister 'a
iilttLed Visit tmo thne National show atv

'Narnin. Owing. liiniwever. II an.1 III]-
fil-tunite1 '-C-ideii Withi a x'eliicle, die
premier (being- inijii red) was ii natd
to autteid I lie an, .id cooliseqilelitly
had nIIt thie 4ipi-ta tit> at' hiearinig
these peile s claims. 'Tle l-b'iioiarv
211iiiistei- sit iin iitr ilte Ciniii'il (Ho oi.
C-, A. l'iessc) 'Cli selite] thle lMiih ,s iv
ani that in-eamii at Nairogiii. a:id ic-

reied t( 11u Ilepittili h'. lliesse pin1-
inisM' lii beliahll ti;e C m'oriiniimii Hint
;rithin vittlil ni, vI , v1 would Ihe Se-nt
tt)itlie effect titat a bluaii wonhd tie ap-
p'oiiited 1) inakce inq~uii'ies as to die liesit

Inmte ftr tile railway. Upl I" tile pre-
suivt tim"Ie snlil reili hias int lln~l e i ou

Thel cmi er (# )if Yo niSay they askeUd
fti'- a hoard, at that depuitat imi?
'M. IIUTt'H1 :K At I hat deuirattin

I lie Riln irt Miinistei' hpl'umiseol that ai
lii aird woutld lie appointed, muid effect
gi\ ecl t ii lIh. i oriital vrieuet withbin
eilit diiVS: bLI tip it) the presenit nto
r-C'ph' itls beeiin giveni .At this point thu
leaguLe. thiikiiug it likely they woumld lie
err, diecided to pe it it il Pailiamnt.
W'irli what. r t? They got: limp I

petit ioii ( whim-lhatis alianealy tu'eii pre-

Routes.
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sented to the House), and they handed
it to dile member for the district (Mr.
Omchdet 5. JpreCsilt bim then to presett
it as soun as possible. ]it reply' , .I under-
stand that the member informed them
that the petition had to be looked
through by the Clerk of Parliament
before it could be presented; hence the
delay. Probably the member for
Williams w~as unaware at that time that
a eounter-lpetition w'as being drawn uip.
He may. or may not, have been aware of
the fact, but such was the ease. The
eolunter-Ipetitiell was also handed to him
for presentation ; and, strange to say,
this counter-petition apparently did not
require to be thoroughly looked through
before presentation, as it was presented
to the House witinn six hours front the
moment lie received it. If there was
necessity filr the one petition to be
looked through b 'y the Clerk of the
House, surely there was the same neces-
sity' in the ease of the other. rrhis only
goes to show that apparently the league
has not had( that attantion vdhich pre-
stiiably it deserv-es. No. 2 petition,
which was presented suhsecquentI ' , was
Signed by one nian for at least eighit
nmemniers of his family, and iii several
instances one roan signed for three,
others for four,' others for five or six
dlifferent people-sonre of themi I am
informned. Narrogini residents with no

interest inl either route. A similar
charitye. I unldersitanld. has been mnade
ag-aist the signatohries to tine ti rst
Petition : buit what truth there
is inl that Statement I ailn not in
a position to say. The Government
will probably' tell tire House that
the promise given to tire league was
carried out because they sent a deparT-
mnental otiec-r. a Mr. Stoddart. whomt I
believe to be a trustworthy officer, to
inqluire into this matter of thle route.
But J am informed that lie wvent out
front Na rriuin anid inspected the route
to the south of that district- [3r.
Taylor : South of Narrogin fl--and Ohe
Wiclkcpin i aiers werme niot informed
that thie ollicem Was to visit thle dis-
trict, nor- that be was to make inquiries
about the lpropocsed route ;- iii fact, it
was not uintil his return fromt the in-

spectioii that a few of them bed an oppor-
tunityv of meeting him. So at least I am
iniformed. That statement may be right
or wrn.but I give it to the House
as I received it. I would like to paint
out that these petitioner's do not claim
preference for any lpatticutlar route.. and
this seemis to me' to be a point
iii their favour. They' say Simply that
the route decided on is not in th~e best
interests of the Wickepiii Agricultural
Area. Their claimt may be right or
wrong-all, I desire is that the promnise
given by the Government should be
carried out. Members may be satisfied
that tire Minister before making that
promise iii the first instance must have
considered tbat on thle evidence broughit
before him there was some justification
for the request for a board. That be-
ing so, it is only fair that the promise
should be carried out. There were no
fewer than 166 names on this petition,.
the signatories holding in the agg-regate
117,750 acres of agrietrtural land ; they
have riugharked 48,936 acres, have
actually cleared 19,470 acres, and have
under crop 10,907 acres. [-Meetn b r -
How far are they front the nearest rail-
way?] They may be any distance away
fromt that ; I cannot say ; hut I repeat
that the Minister made a definite promise
that a board Should be appointed to
make thle inquiries, and hie must have
been satisfied that the claims for a bnard
were good. It is otily right to the people
of that district that the proriise tirade
should be given effect to. These settlers
werre induced to take up] land in thle first
instance, I have been _Oiven to under-
s-tand, onl the promise that a railway
would be built, or that they would he
served by a railway.

Mjr. T'alor: How Icing since is it that
the settlement of the Wiekepin area has
taken place ?

Mr. BUTCHER : That I ant not pre-
p~ared to say ; it is a fairlh old isettle-
merit I think. I would like to read to
the House, for the benefit of inezuttim.S
a couple of letters which I have here,
written by the then Honorary M1ini-Icr
(Mr. C. A. lPiesse) in connection with
thie matter, and I1 will allow nrentbsrs to
judge from these letters whether they
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consider tire Governmient are called onl
to redeem tine promise made to the
people.

Mr. Taylor :Thle present Honorary
Minister ?

Mr. BUTCHER : Thle nmember for
Guildford, then Premier, representing the
Government of Western Australia, pro-
muised a. deputation and thle members of
tire agricultural area that a board should
be formed to inqluire into thie advisability
or otherwise of building tire railway.
This promise was afterwvards confirmed
by the then Honorary Minister of the
present Government, and thle letters of
that gentleman I will read to the House.
Here is a letter addressed to Mr. Rey-
nolds, of Cubatlinig, and it says :

"I arm indeed annoyed to find that
the Government hrave not fulfilled the
promise I tirade the deputation at Nar-
rogin Show, and have written Perth
concerning tine matter, asking that mny
pledge be at once redeemed. I am
very sorry for the delay, but it is no0
fault of urine. I. reported fully) the
next morning in Perth, and quite ex-
tot'ctc lt reSublject wvould receive
p~romplt, atlention.' Anyway I trust
there will be no more delay. Your
(depurtation made out a case that no
self-respeetinig Government coulld pass
by, and the inquiry should have been
held within the time I promised. -I
have sent your letter on to the Pre-
mnier with nrv remarks thereon."

That was written on the 1Sth January,
1907, signed by C. A. Piesse, thren lHon-
orarly Minister in the present Govern-
mrent. He again wrote onl the 15th July
as follows:-

"I mun in receipt of your letters of
thle 2nd. and 8th respectively, the latter
covering copy of petition to Parlia-
muent, as sent to the member for the
district, Mr, Gi. S. F. Coweher. With-
out in any way commritting myself to
ainy particular route, I feel at lperfect
liherty to state that your p~etition will
demarnd at tine hands of Parliament a
more searching inquiry into thle mnatter
than was g-iven last year. I still con-
sider tlrat thle promise I made on be-
half of tile Premier at thje Narrogin
Show is Still unftnlfiiled, and your

petition shuld at least hell) to have
till. rinecarried out, as I intended
it slrrirld be at the time of makinga it.
It seemed to in at the time absolutelyv
necessary in the interests of both Nar-
i027n and Cuballing that a more full
influiry should be made, and] I promised
it. How this promlise was fulfilled is
coninmon knowledge, and I am not sat-
ishfed withi it. T trake it that your comn-
ittiiee will loyalty agree to abide by

the dec-isioni of the hoard you ask for,
if it should be gr-anted (as I trust it
may), even if it is adverse to your
wishes. I truly hope the matter will,
in the interests of both districts loni-
erned, be soon set at rest."

This- letter is signIed by Mr. Pies,-e.
These letters gro to show that a promise
was mnade and the Government recog-
nised that it was a promiise. Thle
Government are im duty hound to do
sonrethIinig towards seeing that this pro-
ise is redeemed.

MNr. GF. TAYLOR (Mount 'Margaret):
J seroiri the motion.

Tire P-REM]ER (Lon. N. J. Moore):
T1'le lon. urember has giveni accurately
tie history of what occurred in eon-
nection with tire proposed line, as, far
as lie canl Speak front thle inrformaiin
5-u1)plied to himi; but I must say initialry
)Csl)cts I consider hie has becen inisin-
formned. I have been looking through
thle file wh-)ile the member has been read-
ing, tire last letter by the Honorary
Minister, and [ have a copy of his letter
to the thien Acting Preinier (Mr.Wilson)
after Mr. Piesse returned from Narrogin.
Show. in winich lie asked that at) inquriry
should be made, burt hie makes no stipu-
lation as to a report of any kind. Mr.
Srcrddart mrade an inspection of that
line. -Mr. Stoddart is second in comt-
mnanid to 'Mr. Muir, who is the head of
the Enr-inreening, Survey Branch, and I
dto not suppose threre is a nian in WVest-
ern Australia with longer experience t hanm
Mr. Stooddart.

Mr. Johnson: He is a subordinate
officer all tire same.

Tire PREMIER: 11 c i s one whno
fills Mr. Muir's position when that

[ASSEA-IBI.,Y.] Boutes,
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otleer is absent. rind lire has had a large
experiene. lie survev' ell iriidt ftine
Ibiz rarilways in thie old lays.. lie aur-
vexed tire 3lminrlriscrr railway, having-
six survey parties under him; ever sice
their lire hias been in the emi~llymeflt of
thre Wocrk-s Departmniit.

Mr. Torylor: Did hie travel liver the
Crrballillrg line?

'lle PREMIER: Yes. Ini additioir to
tis, 1S mionthis ago I. went over tile line
rmiself. aerimpankied by the Surveyoi'
teireral : that was. in cbrurarv of ]inst

year, and1( as a result itf that tourr of
in!5peetioll tile Glovernrment brought out
tliei r proposalIs iir regard to -a ilWa v eonl-
Struet-iu~n. anrd [ ilrehrded the Nar~roginl-
W\iekepiit railway in the policyv speech
in M.1ay of last year. and notingl" wasl
beard froni these peolple. This tine Was
always beeir spoken of as the 'Narrogin-
Wiekepin line, but tere ieas been rro
protest from tire settlers. I had anl

oppor1sltinity f nireet ingt4 manyf uS if thle
settlers ill thiat area,. and drnrrirz riry visit
it was zenlerrzll reer10gii1ised thart thle
line wurid (of nrecessity .4sart frori Na'-

Mr. .Jcilcsocc: Did yoll slate thart von
nuvde tire an iruoulicren t 41r1ii1-- yon I' Ii

illrcnugli thal itvt rc
The PR EMI ER : I mradle thre air-

nscituneeftfteiit ilk tIre p)olicy spieelh iOfMa
lost rear.

1! r. .Johnson : Why idc von iidei'take
-the I rip tireni

Tire PR EMIERI: .1 rinderiink (lire Ii'ip
inl J4ebruar iv of Lasi year during thIe
rc'yiinrv (if tile Easurn (;orer-lninrt. ill

Iry.% capacity tu. s 'Miirister for UI ,rds, withk
I lie object of iiakinrr iiyselfI acqjuainted
'withl thle selieint whicir was gpn o
inl thle variouis &Alis'os east of' tle (hreat

S iouthern l1-aiiwa ' . IT was tire inteirtion
of the tlieii (ivellnleit t dci ail tite

1 tc-Ssily rc41r1l in thre war ofi railway
extensiconl.

lit i~ccl cs 'lhlr rwas, beforiie %onl
iftide tile ;inlnlicenliert?

Ire limes inentioned at Bnblurv, I onlyA
irnive tlie a nri, il f iveineuit a ftier. lie ilru
tritis're that we wuld be jjurtifiej in
gofing clii whIr ire 1iies fciiltie while
oft these railwalys were inielriiled ini tile
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loanl seille of tile Bill winchl we
piassedi in tis HomerS last year. Tlieie
was an amint provided foll- lire coin-

i(tio ( if thlie Nrivi-ringi-Wivkepiri line.
and if I amn not mistaken the total
amount of irieafge was ilIlddl in the
lWan sedueitle onl the 27th of Noveftber.,
1906. that ,was after 'Mr. l'iesse re~
turnied from Narroigin. tulstructioirs
were given by thle Minister too send anl
olliver to inqui12re into tle relativye iieri ts
of tihe Narroz-in-Wickepin mlid~ ibal-
lin g lines. Tire B ill for t(lie Na rrogi ii-
Wiekepiri linie hail Nlien been Iprinteci.
hut as a re-sult of' thre difference (of'
cinil between these people, it was

held oiver sio as to g-ive anl oploltimlil .'

for Mr., Stoddart Ili inspect. Mr,
Stirdiart miade his inspectioun. anid tcir
tile intortlration of ictenevrs .I will read
what Ilie had to sayv as aI result cif his
tourl of inspection. Thre jinst rtetiolis
iver ito 'Mr. Stocdirt were:-

"To illqtixe' intlo thle reiatie mecrits
'fa lig-ht railway tuolir (a) Nar-rotrinl

to Wiekepin. (bI) Cuhalliiig to Wieke-
p)in ; the lerunintis being;! tire satire inl
bh eases. Thel in firial ionl desireil

IN s (") ScttlIeiient :1i1mi numb11er of
hroliders within 1) iiiles dleviation

either side lit ceiiiical iromes*. airlj
111i1rilm) oct residelin settlers: (b) Olii-

jivatl-n witin sanme limits: (t. Area
iavaiilalel for setlt iiir t wit hun ".arie

lii ils."
M. Stod ci ii i roreei ed No) t tballIng

arid4 his r'epotrt is as follow:-
I. harve inlsiietec file Cournltry th.rorugn

wir'll a i'ailway wcorld plAss betweiin aba I-
finzg ansd ire rv'rlini nts wiit+i shoc 1; be

V011irlr1011 ill 4t'tsC of tie juietiom itig at
c'ittrer Narrogia or (iiballicrg. Altlriaig
s imiltar grades ii igi be obtarc ' Yram
('1ibrnliiig I-'astvarcls to those of tthe lirre
so.' 'vvesl froml Narrisgin. tire coun11try nm-

credlatvl t:ON the eaIst of liilinL> aadi
within 1 5 rriles of tire existing raitcixav, is
romrsicterahIly inferior too thle correspolrri .rlv
'dtuateil -ointiry east of Narrogini. A t
Fiuesea w ie earn get (oni tire *lim-rv'v from
Narrogor to tap tire Wiekepiri Area) I ill
SO grridtes againrst tire toads, and14 1 a-, 00
cir re'tur n journey to 'Narrogin. sizuili r to

thle tinoe rrirractv being -onstruc-ted ti co.llie.
Whereas, hy using the minr Iije for thle
recal tram.i frain Narrogin to ('rrbaling.
and thencre to goidfields, as siqggested! by
ileiititioin referred to tierinder. 1-* *4Is
leirgtlrc'iing tire liner son six c-r 5' .,+ea
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mniles, we hare some long 1 in 60 grades to
ronltensi with against thle load. Another
possibly less important objection to this
c-ourse is that there is no existing water
supply at Cuballing, whereas there is an
existent supply at Narrogin. With regard
to the Jpoint raised by the Cuballin depu-
tation which waited upon the 2onorary
Minister, ',\r. C. A. Piesse, on the occasion
of the National Show at 'Narrogin, that
there would be -. difference of 15 miles

extra freightage to Cuballing by way of
line, as surveyedl compared with a direct
route from Cuballing ;the difference in
listaitee to the proposed terminus front thle
two places is niot more than two miles by
scale. So that, as far as local Poileage is
concerned, there would be very little dif-
ference in freightage. However, the
through distance would be increased by
the dlistatnc fromn Narrogin to Caballing,
viz., nine miles, and this rate is a differ-
ential one, the only difference to the
larruer, say in grain, would be 4d. per ton,
assuming of course, hie is railing his goods
to Freiantle. With Albany, however, his
port of export, the small dIifference would
be in his favour. But in either ease the
addl~itional or reduced freight is a con-
sideration whichi could hardly be taken assa
forcible one. The difference in local rates
-is charged by the Railway Department is

-asumng distance to termninus from
Cuballing to be 28 miles and to -Narrogin
30 miles-3d, per ton or a total diflerence
to thre faniner of 7d. per ton, Or Slightly
uinder a penny per bag of wheat sent to
Freiruantle, but the ports of Albany and
lunbury will in all probability be iniport-
nut factors to be considered, the distance

fromt -Narregin to Albany being 178 as
against 174 to Fremnantle. and( to Bonbury
J31 miles. With respect to the arguintts

advancedl by the deputation representing the
Cuh~lling starting point, Mr. Pauilet,

4chairmian of the roads board, stated that
thme line as being now Surveyed would not
tap thre Wickepin area at all. With regard
to this T mnar say that about two-thirds
of the Wiekepen area is within 15 miles
u'f the existing Great Southern Railway,
and thle bulk of this two-thirds portion is
within .15 miles radius of the line being
suirveyed front Narrogin. The balance,
viz., the other renmaining One-thirdl, will also
lho within the 1.5 miles radius of the line
heing surveyed. A line fronm Cuballiug,
with t010 Samle objective as thle line froml
Narrogini. would Practically accommnodate
the sanme couintry, but the objection of time
location of suc(h a line is as 'I h ave herein
nlieutimncd. It is desirable to have pritti-
vally the Saulie objective as that proposed]
fromn "Nurrogin, from the fact that there is
a larfe extent of country to the South,

iec-Ea st, and East to be brought with
in the acc-omnmodating influenice of the rail-
wa y. The i-ountry I refer to is nowy be-
ing subdivided Iny three contract survey

par'ties Of thev Lands Department, anti which
will not be submitted for selection until
Surveyedi. It is neost important that this
conutry should be. tapped. and consequently,

ayother objective titan that already pro-
posed, it to the South, would still farther
intensify the objetion Of thme Cu~balling
party. ani if to the 'North, would militate
consillerably against the interests of the
lands already7 taken up, and also that to be
taken up, ammm now being subdivided by
the suriveyors; mentioned. Apart from en-
enlgineering questionis, it is evident that the
line giving the best facilities to the greatest
number is one which would leave the main
line at right angles, and take a direct
cours e to its end. The route advocated by
Mr. MeBurnlie, a large holder, is opposed
to the principle of accommodation to the
greatest -area of country suitable to agri-
culture, which principle would be lost sight
of entirely by a line which in its diagonal
course would be too long in getting Out-
side the limnit of acconmnodation afforded
hy time existing Great Southern Railway.
The staristical figures given in connection
with the Narrogin-Wiekepin line wvoud
practicanlly apply to a route fromi Cuba]]-
ing, there being no appreciable difference
onl that head, viz., with regard to coun-
try under crop, land alienated, and land
available for selection. There are miore
indlividual large holdings within the neigh-
bonthood of a Cuballiag route, Viz., _Mc-
Burnie 5,000 acres, Waldeek and Trott
about 500 acres, and Fleay about .5,000
acres. The line that -'Ar. 'MeBurnie woul
appear to advocate is along a route ridden
over by 'Mr. Mloody some years ago in con-
nection w ith an examination of the country
through which a proposed line tin Caiball-
ing to the goldflelds might be obtained.
This line has apparently been dotted on the
LandIs Department lithtos., and runs in a
North-Easterly direction into, or ini close
proximity' to Mr. MeBurnie 's land, but
would. niot satisfy the requirements gener-
illy of what is expected of agricultural
spur- railways. Fromn the foregoing I
wonlil recommend therefore that the route-
which has been located fron -Narrogin be
adhered to. By plan herewith the differ-
ece it length of line front Cuballing is
shown as four miles shtorter than that from
Y~arrogin. iHowever, thle latter line is;
survey ed and thant Front Cutballing laill
down uterely from rough ins4pection. The
length of a. surveyed route front Cuball-
ing mlight possibly reducie this difference
t. that sealedl and previously referred to,
vt?.. twro attlcs.

His ai-gfunient is that there is a difference
of only two mniles betwveeni the two lines,
that have been surveyed. In the face of
thtat recommendation, and in view of the
snlforntinnl obtJained pr-evionsly, Cabinet
Cline 1In thle conlclusion that the line as
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alread 'y permaniently' sairve ' el 4suld
be ad~dpled. anid accordingly thf (Oilnal-
hug- pe,4ile NvoIC notified to that etreet.
1 think thle same gentleman. 31r. R1ey-
niolds. was wrlittenl to of) Januarv 31 si.
and tihat letter reads:

'In rclY to Your letter of the( 28th
ultimo and the request preferred by
the depuitation which waited on the
Hon. C. A. Piese at the Narrogin
Show onl the 27th November, viz., that
a stirrey and exatmination of the pro-
posed (utballing route to Wickepin
should he made, I have the honour to
inform you that as the outcome of the
deputation referred to, thle Bill pro-
viding for the construction of the rail-
way was dropped during last session
of Parliament, midt the Hon. Minister
for Works was requested to arrange
for an experienced officer to he sent
down in order that he might make an
examination of the rival routes with
a view to obtaining anl absolutely tin-
btiassed opinion. -Mr. Stoiddart. thle
officer so) appointed, after ninkiniz a
very careful examination, reported at
length inl favour of thle line, as per-
inanently snrveyed. namely from
Narrqgin. After having given the
matter veryv careful cousideratio-i. it
was decided at tile hist mneeting of
Cabinet that the line to he constructed
should follow%% the present surveyed
route . as above stated, fronm Narrogin.
WhIilst reg'retting, therefore, that thle
wishes of Your league cannot be
acceded to by thle Government, T feel
suire Mhat the members will realise that
the decision finally -arrived at has been
reached only. after most mature deliber-
ation by-, tile Government, with thle
st 1.1 Ingest i'euiFilinenda tionis before
t11lri from t'ime respoinsiblc depart-
mnital (hfieers."

II View or thant. whalt other con1clusion
Coulth 11Covernment hare Comne to? F
have had a, close knowvledge of that coun-
ry fur many' years, hav'ing selected thle

J.hlole for thle W.A. Land Company somne
20 ypars ago,. and I knew it wheni there
wvas but one selection there. ItI Febir'ry

14I wvent through the country with thle
idea of seeing, what had been done in
1hV way Of atrriclit ral development.

[Mr. .Johnion Yusi inspected it
along the roads.] I know every, portion
of the country and I was glad to see
when inspecting it in February last what
had been done, more especially inl thle
iieiulliiurli-o 4 of thle Jewish set tlemnent.
where excellent work had resulted from
the operations of those people who had
only been settled there for a v-ery short
tile. I Was accompanied Onl that oceas-
Sion by Mr. Harper, the Surveyor Gen-
era]!, and the then Director oif Agriculture
(All. Chaplin.) One of the great points
in deciding this route was the question
of where the junction should be made.
All who have- a knowledge of railway
work im-i know thiat it is prete rabl a to
i'estrict the number of junctions as far
as possible. Now by adopting the route
which was deided upon by thle Govern-
mtent a great advantage existed through
there behir a Junction it 'Narrogmn,
which would also be thle junction of the
Collie-Narrogi line. Thle one junction
would therefore command the two pro-
positions and it is preferable to haive one
junction to suit two or more proposals
rathier than to have adjoining stations
each of which forms a junction. [Mfr.
Taylor :That is a very weak point.]
It is a paint which is tiaken very great
eogniisance of by anyone having a know-
ledg-e of working railways. [Mr. John-
son :You penalise thle settlers in order
to prevent 11w necessity' of having the
extra juncetion.] I would like to know
how it canl he Suggested that any settlers
wvill he penalised. I hav,%e had a niap pre-
parpd Ahowing exactl'y thie countr 'y which
would be served by the construction of
either line. Thei-e is a common terminus
and thle only questioii is one (Of junctilon-
ill' with thle Great .Southern PLaway.

Afar as the la-nd heinz-_ served is con-
cerned. one linie has very little advantagec
Over the other, and ire must therefore hie
guided by thle eng-ineers as to the best
grades and the chieapest line to construct.

lion. F. 11. Piesse :Is there not
another point to he taken into consider-
ation-the question of the future exten-
sion of thle line to the goldfields -! That
was first thought of when it was orig'in-
all v decided to construct a line fromn
r'ollie to Narrog-in.
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T[hie PREMIER '[That is a point ini

support of the present route.
Mlr, Bath :Who will take up that wild-

Cal Piroposition.
Maon. F. HI. Piesse :There is nothing

of the wild-cat about it.
Thei PRENMLER :When the firewood

cils out. on fihe eastern g-Oldfields they
will otiy be too glad to connect with the
Olreat Soruthein H oil waY. '['C years ago
there was a proposal of this character
sugge sted, and MAr. -Moody rode right
oem is'. ferrin tire ( real( Sorut hern Railway
(o Kel lerberrin on thle gold helds lin e. A
portion of tle cnuntrI y was reserved for
t hree or forly Year's inl connection with
that iproposal. and apparenutly therefore,
ill those days it was not 14loked uI)on as.
at wild-tat Ir)4'p1sitioil. I a-sked the
ollieris or' (ihe departmnt to consider
tire qunestiotn of the line tundet' discilssion
and IMr. Paterson. the Srrrveyor General
aind Mr. Mle were requrested by ome to)
hold a courferenee. One took place andl

le qluestiomn w;as diserissed. Mlr. Paler-
sort a-s mtartager oif the Agricultural Banik
Iha d knlowledgec of thle d(111 et and a
im rbe r of' hris cif-wrs were rthere. t here-

lore lire wats au fail with oil tire conditions
or' tire set rlet ire rt. Tire Sl~irve vor GeneralI
hod a I horigir knowledge oF tire dis-
I rut i hot u irirt i urit cly Mr. MAuir wars
unable to be present, and the snrre;-oe
whit hrad mrade tire original report at-
tended ill his place. Tire three gentlemen
referred to werit into the Mrinle qruestion
and reported as follows

;After eai'efril considerationi of the
eng-ineer's i'epoi't on tire proposed
rotites of a railwatv ext ending- eastward
fromrr eithier Narrorrin ori Cubolling, and
one11 persoil knrtwledge (of tire districts
that will lie traversed by thre suggested
i'ailway, we aie unouiinonslv of irpin-
iorl that \Narrogin is tite bettecr point
for departur'e, and thrat thle pi'oposed
raijlwa~y sitorild follow ' the rotie, as stir-
veyed arid show'n inl red on the at-
I ached plani. Tire atiternrative iontc
leaving Cba) hug irot Il prrreticahlly
serve the srlirri anrortnit of land friln
air agricuilturai poiult of view as thle
Narroirii tine. We. honwever. advocate
tite 'Nari'.rgir route for thie following,
reasons -rs ir. tat, it would be

a continuation of thie Coliie-Narrogiir1
i'rilwa ry arid is graded sirolilariy with
tite object of futrre cornnection wvith
tire Eastern railway wih a view to
future probable traffic ini coal fr the
goldfilds. Secondly, if tire Otibaling
route weie adopted considerable
lengths of' I ilr (1)0 gzrade~s oe':rinst tire
ltod Ibetween Narrogiri and Cuballiog
vorrid have to be negotiated, which

wi uaid considerably militate against
profitable and economnical wvork from
tlie railways point of view, especially
if the coal traffic to tile gOldfields is
developed. A nother argumeint inl
favoutr of tire surveyed r-oute is that it
woiurld be sirorler to the extent of about
si-x miles from Collie towards thle gold-
fields."

Iii tile face of tire opinions of these
varlious tofficers hon. irrembers naist conic
to the conelnisiorr that, so far as [Iris par-
ticular railway is conerel-id, every' pos-
sib~le inquiry has been made. I do riot
think it would have been possible to
obtaini anyv farther iniformnation of any
sort or description. The hon. member
wvlo max-ed the riotion stated that the
niarres on the petrtion were dtipliecated
riv1d l tat tire petition lire present'ed coll-
tinredl marries which appecared onl the
secirid petitionl. arid rice versa. We all
know that it is a r'eri simople matter to
get p~etitions signed so tong- as tirere is
ritllng ho pay. I think that is the ease
i thIs petition. [Mr. Hloran Both are
clivck frill' of forgeries.) I have riot had
arm1 Opportutnity to go into the namles! buit
I ami informned by the Mirrister for Workis
that [lee-oe iuruxierolrs duphic.olis. 1
think it will be foid that thre great point
on1 which (lie Iro. rmremrber r'elie-:. r .ot is
that tire prorrlise of tire Minlister shrourld
lie carried out, was carried orrt , arid tha9t
thle deputarioiiists ha~d at reply withinl two
tinoriflis. Thle Mlinister said lie could give
a I'Il v ini cigirt days ;burt I do tro-t know
how hie Could expect that to lic donle. Oif
couric it did riot foliow; that t heie would
be ia officer available. I do irot wir to
"'err 'rIteurhers hy going, into the whole
of the details here h uh I hav-e thre ease
as, ii wa'rs preserrted to the Mtinister by
hoflr sides. Thlere were two deputtations
waited uipon him, ire friomr Natro-ini and
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the other froni Onballing, and tire Minis-
ter p-rmised that a farther report would
be presented. I Irave no record tlint arty
hoardl wa, promriisedl. ai lIivret i,4 noi tile
in the 'Ieparrimnent which shows such
promise to have been given. In the
letter senil to the Minister with regard to
the qjuestionri. a ward was riot asked fort.
but only tiat farther inq~uury should be
madle b 'y an otficer of (lie department,
That promitie was. redeemed arid you Irave
the report oPC Mr. Stoddart backed uip
irs it is after tards by the opinions of the
Manager Of tire Agricultural Bank, tire
Surveyor General arid thle Engineer for
Surveys. Ini view of the fact that everl,
inqlim-rv t'as been mrrde I do not think it
would be advisable still fartheur to corn-
pliente tire issue by having a board ap)-
pointed.

Mr. Stuarl If a special hoard ivere
appointedl. who would probably be thle
members- ?

'Pire PREMIER :I can only sa~j tire
hoard app)oinited to inquire into thle Jari-
dakot-Arniadale line consisted of the
Enrgineer-ini-C'hief, the Surveyor Gernerail,
aird the Crrriissio~ier of Railwavs. A
p~reviouis board which considered tire
Coolgard ic-Norseruar route, in tlie time
of thie naglisir Ciovernment, consisted of
thle State Mining Engineer, a represenita-
five of tire Trallie Branch, arid the Err-
ginteer-iri-Chie f.

Mr. A. C'. GULL (Swan) :Thongi as
a nile 1 urn glad to welcome alrl- ad-
ditionial in iformation that can lie gathered
before tire 1House cnnrniits itself to either
one route or another fo-r a proposed rail-
way, I nuit from mly own experience
decide to vole against this motion. Un-
fortunatAv. iio sooner do we diecide to
build a Yailwnv thran we have the same
old battle of tire routes. I was for ninny
years a. resident of the * district ini ques-_
liorn, arid Claim a fairly irtinrate kniow-
ledge of tire country; arid I claim also
that so ing as tell or twelve years ago,
Ii'Ore tire people wer-c seized of the
ngrecnltutral potssibilities5 of Western Amn-
raia, a line ft-om Colli"- to -Narrogin arid

froml Nariogiri to a junrition with tIre
gorPelds Iire was cons-dered, apart alto-

gerer from (lie agriculturral possibilities

of tire r(oncry. and as die best means4 of
ultiriately currying1 Cold to thle goldtields.
I know 'lint ; and I wish thle people rad
tlre'r realised the possibl~ities of thie agri-
Curitural districts, for if they had I shronld
rntw he a few thiourand porunds better off.
Aftltiog I sympathise with tli'rse people
whrn are riot imimediately to get a rail-
way where tirey want it, I realise it
wouldI be wrong- to coristruiet that litre
to C'ollie and then go for eight or rrine
miles up tire Great Southern Railway,
arnd then throw out another line fromn
Cuballing, especially remembering that
the Great Southern line between Narrogirt
and Caibailirig inclurdes thre hreaviest
.Iradjes6 onI tire! 0-r'ent fSourtieri betwVeerr
Beverley' and Albany. Ulitirrrateiv eoalI
will be rurrirri 1w tkrrt rformcrte i tlti-
I'tate 'N we shlt 1I iv e t Irose h eav ,v grades
to coirritern with. Thorse gradles cart oA
e''trse be redurced; arid T wouldnlrot sii't

thaut if thre condtitioris x'eme better froni
0uhahlirig tire line shoutld trot lie bilt
fromr there: bitt I iiaiirt:rirr that if tire
hinid east of Cirbalinr is good. thle land
east of' Narrogiri rs ecqtaliv gnimi. Arid
withrout sidinig with one scetion oft tir
erriinilt Vr againlst the ot icr. I Canrrot
help tiuriurr thit thle niational poilicy
must be in extend this raulx;-ux with a
view til juwrcioicirg rrltirniateiv VWith] tir
nmlnfiels' linle. [kniow tire eimitrv
better Iliran morrst perople. withr tire excep-
tin rr onne o 2r two ierri ers of V de
Huse, aInd 1. krnow tile pr'ope~r roulte to
full'o ix. i thle exsterion to (rrbbr 11111 Z

mt. W. D. JOHNSON tGnildfOrd)
As, a genralt piir iple tii s iiinwoxuiL]d

ret-eie trW suppojrt, because I irave
always cnterided. arid ar- a fact it xwrs
part or tire potucy o 4f, tire Gove rrrrIKelt i f
WltiCIm I fOrIrred an lrrirrbie member. that
ahoard shourid he apipoinIcd no eriisder

tire (1uestiri of cnmnrSrU'eting eac01 Of
thiese ag-riethnrai railxways. It ay he
we: (1i.1-e tro re to Cii plist tire fact
that thle biidirg of ag-ricuirral spur
linles, was fir-st bncmuglt hrirtileirtl-l
say prominenetly-be~ore tire comOniiy by
t7 e Larbour Goxermernt. Speakirrir_ at
rite -National Shrow in Gerahuitoir I stated
chat thre Labo~ur Go~verrnrment were them
c' irsideitng tlie question oif tire best
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means of constructing cheap linies to
assist the agricultural industry. And( it
is remaqrkable that the first line wve con-
tem1phited CollStrulcting- was aI linle to
open up the Wiekepin Agricultural
Area. We dlid that because the Wieke-
pin Area is one of the oldest in the
State. I understand it w;as surveyed
omne fourteen years ago by the Forrest

Government. It was no doubt selected
by that Government owing to the good-
ness of the land; and there is no qies-
tion the Wiekepin Area is a wonderfully
fertile piece of land, and is held by
wonderfully good settlers, who deserve
every encouragement from Parliament.
Not only did the Labour Government
intend to appoint a board, but actually
appointed one ; and in considering the
proposed Coolgardie-Norseman railway
the present Government utilised the in-
formation which the Labour Government
gained from a special board. The Labour
Government did not sav, "W\e wvant
to build and it is part o f our policy to
build a railway." T hey said, "'We want
to lay before Parliament the financial
ibligations that Parliament must assumle
ili constructing- the line." Ave wtaiitetl
to g-ive not a political view of the pro-
position, but a good business view by
competent persons; consequently to re-
port on the Norseman line we appointed
thle Engineer-in-Chief, Mr. James
Thompson, possibly the best authority
iii Australia on railway construction, the
State Mining Engineer, Mr. Mont-
gomlerv. a good authority on muining, who
could give anl opinion on the mineral
possibilities (ot the district; and we
appointed Mr. Douglas to investigate
possible routes, and decide what traffic
would be available foi' the line if con-
st(rueted. We had their relpoits placed
before in., and the 'y were placed before
membners when the Bill was presented
1)* the present Government for thie con-
si ruetioji (if that railwaY. The informa-
tion was nndoubtedlv oif -rreat asi tancc
to Ilhe present Ciovernmnent in arriviig
ait a decision to build the line. There-
f'ore, if I had to consider the mnerits of
dEiferent routes, I Fshould stifl support

aboard (of inquirY; because I believe
the Only way 10) piptett this Stale from

a walste of m1onley inl the consructioin of
agricultural railways9 is to have coi-
Petent persons to give the best possible
advice on each proposition. What I
fear, and what I feared when a Minister,
is political influence being brought to
bear. WVe know what harm was (lone int
Victoria by the building of political ril-
ways, and I fear we have had political
railways built inl this State. I appeal
to members to protect the country against
[ie buildling of lines which are not justi-
fled, and] against building a line while
another line the merits of which are far
greater is cast aside. Inl order to shun
that serious danger I appeal to members
to realise that the only means of avoiding
political influence is for Parliament to
sa y, " We want a hoard of compewtent
peirsons to consider the questionl, to re-
port to Parliament, and not to report to
the Mlinistry." I wish to note the differ-
ence between a board reporting to a
Ministry and reporing to Parliament.
1 know Mr. Stoddart. lie is an officer
of the Works Department with whom I
cameC ill Close touIch i respect of the
rabbit-proof fence and[ other big works;
and1L hie is unupestionably a very emlimpe-
tent officer. But he is a subordinate offi-
cer, and it is distinctly unfair for any
(iovernmucit to ask a subordinate officer
to repiort on a priopositiun adopted by
the Governmment who send himu out-the
very proposition lie is called on to criti-
eise. That is distinctly unfair to tlie
Ofdicer, and I ant surprised that the
Giovernmnent shouild take such action, If
ain officer is appointed to report oil be-
half oif the Miiistrv. lie thorougPhly uni-
(lerslalds the viv of tile Ministryv es-
pecially when lie knows that a Bill is
prepared; and the Bill was about to be
presented to Parliament for the railway
from Narrogin to Wiekepin, but it was;
withheld. The tioverienit. havinzv ad -
opited that Iroute asked a subordinate offi-
cer to criticise their work, It is not
likely that we .shaqll get the best possible
results from a report (of t hat sort, for it
is a reporl to one side onlyV. If tilie re-
port favours the Government, nothing is
s;aid. Everything is fiished, anti there
is no criticim. But if Pailianit ap-
poimiled a boaird, tIme board would knoQw
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that it did not mnattei what was thie re-
port, for there are two sides in Parlia-
uncut, awl the report would be criticised
by one side or the other. A report which
has to be submitted to Parliament is
more comprehensive and Iwore carfefully
prepared, because those responsible know
that it will be subjected to the keenest
criticisma. If the report goes to the
Ministry and if it favours the Ministerial
proposition, there will lbe absolutely no
criticism of the report: and that is what
has happened in Connection with thlis
proposal. Th-e (invernrinent adioptedi
thle report, and0 11il sent -Mr. Stoddart,
a subordinate ollicer, to report onl the
proposil ion the -y had adopted. He falls
in wihn the Government proiposal. and
his report is taken as a jiistilieltioii for
that proposal. I shall not attach the
slightest value to Mlr. Stoddart's report:
for after all, what did lie (10? One
would assumne from the Prem-iers re-
marks to-night that Mr. Stoddart wvent
full y into the quiestion; and there is one
remarkable part of his report-I have
not read it, but I will accept whiat I
heard read by the Pienmier. when the
report speaks of Mr. MfeBurney's route.
How (Toes M~r. Stoddart know what was
M r. Meliurney's routeI Mr. Stoddart
dlid not see Alin. MceBurnev. I have seen
Mr. 'McBurnev dozens of timies, aid lie
told me hie never saw -Mr. Stoddart. aid
that Mr. Stoddart never went out in his
direction at all. [The Minister for
Works: Do you know that Mri. Stoddart
never saw hitu'IJ No: but I qluestion
whether hie did. And farther, I will tell
the Minister Mr. Stoddart followed
exactly the same route as the Premier,
but where the Premier branched off to
the Jewish Settlement Mr. Stoddart
branched off in the other direction, to
(Juballing. I also inquired into the
route because I have been greatly in-
terested in the mnatter. and muembers
know that when each agricultural railway
proposal was brought up I appealed for
a board of inquiry, because I am afraid
of Political inifluence being brought to
hear. Therefore, when I was in that
locality I made inquiries as to what sys-
ten Mr. Stoddart adopted in investigating

the relative mnerits of the two propos-
sitions.

The Minister for Works : From whom
did you inquire I

31r, JOHNSON: From every settler.
The Minister :Not from the Cuballing

people3
M1r. JOHNSON :No. I went over

the route ;and that is more than the
Premier or Mr. Stoddart can say.

The Premier :I have wvalked over it
scores Of times.

Mr. JOHNSON I ami speaking oCf a
subsequent time, after the line was
surveyed.

Yhe Premier: I have led pack-horses
i'Ver it scores of timnes.

Mr.% JOHNSON :I (lid not kiinvw thie
ion. gentlllemlan hail _one over tike sani-
ve.V( eD r'u te with pack-hiorses. I apolo-
g-i s P I did not know it had beeni sur-
veyed that long. Mr. Stoddart Nvvent to
N'ri in. sriw Ali Jlohnson the land
agent there, drove along thie Narrogin-
Wiekepin Road to Wiekepin Hall about
10 ifles and then from Wickepin Hall
drove into Cuballing, caughlt the traini
and came back to Perth. ie could not
have possibly got information fiom the
settler-s in the locality because (te best

ettesthere did nut meet him, never
.saw him, were never interrogated by him
at all; anid how did he. come to his
decision"3 He olid not make any in-
quir~ies ; lie simply* took the lay of thle
couintry and being a surveyor, got an
idea of the girades1 a rid afterwards goit
all the departmental files as to the other
prol)ogil ions. Consequently we did not
get a comprehensive report from Mr.
Stoddart because lie did iiot make coal-
prehiensive inquiries. The only thing, hoe
could do was to -o by the files. In Feb-
ua ry' of last year the Premier did

exactl v the same- Hie drove alongr th0Q
Narrogin Road to Wiekepin. called in
at Potts's farm,? had lunch there, drove
to McCall's place and then across ito
the Jewish settlement. He had( a par-
ticularly good time at the Jewish settle-
I'lent. CVniseqttUCntly the1 Premier tmust
have only crossed the suriveyed route
just close'to the Jewish settlement wher-c
The route gets within a chain or so of
thie Wickepin Agricultural Area. I
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wanlt the Hirn4use to remember that the
Premier did not mnake a thorough inspee-
l ion of the lrn,ieltv; ileither. did Mr.
Stod dart make Ii perisonal i ll$)Ceti in
Mr. Si itdhart wrent down, studied thle

-rlaid was -Lkided IW departmental
tiles as to (lie~ relative mferits of the
diticreni proposit ion. Therec are one
ojr two points ini ceolllletioni ith the
history of this matter onl which te utein-
ber for Gascoyne was slightly iii error.
'I'le hon. member p)ointed o)ut that When
the deput atins waited oil me as Actinug
Premnier they asked for a board. rflat
i.s not go. We had thiree leagues.
Wrlin it was afnnounced by (lie Lsabour
Cioverninent that we were going to build
agricultuiral railways peop3le Camne to the
eoiieusion naturally that the tirst area
to be served would he the Wiekepinl
ar1ea.. Everybody thought it was lie
best Proposit ion and tile (loveriuneut
werle of that opinion. LeagUes were
formed i mined jately at Cubal hug, Na r-
rogin., and Pinelelly. and deltittiinhs
waited on nie fii'ni each place. I told
theml that I was not going to pledge mly-
-Self to any 1 par-i icular route, and~ all that
I Could say was tllat 1 would recoini-
mencld tile appointment of a Iboard to re-
pirt as5 to 1he best jpropositin. f told
ttin that. All we were g-oing to do was
to build a railway to serve the Wickepin
area. Th I' le membler for Gascoyne wvould
lead the blouse to believe that there are
only two rout1es. That is notA correct -
'There are three routes proposed. As a
matter ol' fact OWthi are live.

.The' Minister for W1orks Every set-
flecr has oine :I suppose I

Mr'. .JOIN\SON: Every. hlte town-
ampil has onle, and I ami so rry to say thle
I .'~ ow ~ps are considered byN thIiis Goiv-
eruuwuten mnore than11 tile wants of the
farmndrr. 'Na rroiei lcomes ailong, Nal-
row i is ci 'usidered and tilie Farmier is
forgot teui. Culballinur conies alig. Cll-
hailing is considered and thle farmer is
frr2rt tell. T Wulilt tile Government to
take more 1101 ee 'if thle farmers, to con'1-

idIlie propositions fromy thle farmner'
p11111 of view, and from that point oif
view alonle. I Want to CleaV. i11) tile
pohit I hat theLre are onl 'y Iwo routets,
because uc-h would discounit tile pet i-

tioul froml the W ickepin farmers. if
ill erIe were oni -lA t wo ton tes. membl~ers
would be safe ini tlildemiing o111
rete aind ni't iii''ii uanotlier becallse
thiere wvould be only ('tie other. That
is lot so. Therle. ;tie tive routes4,
anti consequntl y there is every% room11
for inutiry as to whici is the best
I 0 ie. So nitiel for- tlie historny olf ti e
pi-op01ositicit. .1 would just like to point
out that fortun11ately for mlyself .11)(1, 1
think, fort uilatehy for I lie State, it I
miay be 1101;: thilgllt too e:,2uotistieal, diii>
iug thle reess f Was woiikitig at illy trade
ini the Wickepiii AgrYietih ii'l Ariea, aind
iii miy spire tilile I inude it m'y bluiiess
[0 have a g-oodi rile r'iid tliat loetilit v.
I rode iiles iid miles to gect aI llofrough-I
-lip of [lie relative mel-its ' F these Pio-
positi oils. .1 hiad~ 110 SoOnlJ Ci i:iehled
Cub aI i ug Ow Iiaii was asked my oPliunioii
on1 tile proposed railway, alnd when I
shiowved liiiy hose ill -Narroziii I waIs ill)-
Iiediately 3-5511l5(l by a crowd oif N.Lri-
flil bu itsiness people who aisked ic LUI
epiiou of the proposed railway. I told
them that 'I had comie down to wonk thtere
inud that f would iist liy spare1 tunve in

II 1no- ijonild to imake inirtiies. I wvill
Iv Olie l-Tise my expei-ieiiee ill Vidiii~g

fmenijl tile S-m1ile pegr to file teililiillS of

the railway at the 20-iie peg. T did
lot Conlfifle myself to ridiing oil tile suir-
veyed roilte, bult I rode out il dliff'erent
direetiotis, mostl0y Oil the s;outhl-east side
of the r-ailway in order to see I he value
of the laud l; and wheni 'Mr. Stoddairt
sitates thalt the laud for thle first 15 miles.'
or die first portion of tile proposed tubal-
liug-Wickepin linie, is in ferior- to the first
potioni of the lipe from 'Narrogin, he
makes a mistake. For rthe first five or
si\ mles. ouit after leaving Cubniling the
land is fairly good and is undei Cultiva-
tiln, ibut f aduiit that after thi. there
is a strip of inferior country, though it
is llutlliig like the conud ry one traverses
ov)xer tile pro4posed 'Nailrogin-Wiekcpiil
li ne. ( on -seicutly fo r eight mi les Irn t
eidtler tulba 11in g or. Na teCil e rou ites
ca-er practically the samte -ountry; lint
aifter leav iiig the S-mile pegv it is iii-
feiior co'untry, a 11( thle fact iii at
a9 large porlion oif it is not selecteol
to-da~y. thou1gh it is withinl teln miles
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of tilie (Ireal Sooithero Railway, or
it' swelected at all it is only joist recent ly,go es to) i irive that it iiust he iii Ueriat
landml. AS proof Co 11ti,11 onef en ii ride. wvithl
thle excej ?io Iti 0 perhiaps two iles, troin
tilie S-1iuu il ez to thle I10-mnile peg- with lit
gettintg oil tie survey pegs. There are
no tenc(es. TIhlere are sonic holdings, in
the gaillies. We know that in the worst
country-, we have guillies of fairly good
count rv-. nold t hat is exactly 'what exists
onl thieecoiitrr travo.rsed by tis srirveved
i n te. 'lheicre are a icas or fiirly gor d
c01o1nt r y in thle valleys, [nit outside those
it is saluin guin and shcuralc it is
spew ,v country. ilisolutely uiseless at
ties of' thle vpeer. sveral tiies T had
ditlicusltv in riding. t lrough it, My" hor~lse
went to hi- skcnees it thlis r rihtiv ent
are miles tiptii miles of' it.

Hion. F". It. Pie-"e: Was that country
boggy inl the suintner?

%r V . 1). 3011 Y SO_ : hs wa.s dutr-
ing- recess. It was in .Jinae, earlyv inl tile
winter. I venture to sa; I coulId nlotget
over it at all iiow. btit even earlyv inl the
winter there were lplaes I had cliliculty
in riding over. Not only does the rouite
traverse a considerable amtount of thiat
spew)' country bitt it also touiches a lot
of miallet bark ridg-es with miles of box
poison. I helieve we will eventuilly
uitilise the spervy country for "oilie pur-
po~se or- other, but: these wallet ha rk
ridges covered with box poison ill niever
be ittilised for any, purpose ait all, and
one rides for miles over thle surveyed
route r lrough this hox poisoin andthe
mallet bark ridges. The route goes right
to the 2.5-niile peg- before it gets anty-
wvlere neai-tile Wickepin Agri-ultural
Area. I Would impress ii nicinhen' that
the surveyed liue does not touch71 what is
known as thie Wickepin Agrienlinral Area
ait all. It is a, nilsnoiner to call it Nar-
ragi n-Wicepin R ailwav, bieenuse it does
not. serve Wicepin at all. [t goes with-
in aI chain rof Ilie south-east corner of the
rarienitural area, lbnt it does. iiot touich
it. Beyond the 25-wile pegt it ruots top
tile JewishI settlement, and beyond that
there is had country'% again, this spew 'v
country that 1 have already referred to.
Co11NseItently a111'on thle route it is very
infCerior cotul ir. 1 unmpress this point

oil Itelibers. iit in t ravcrsin-r that line
onle Is six. oDr to lie cill thle safe side, five
Miles froml tile guiod. cotrytl. MeunherCS
wvill follow mne helter perhaps when I say
thalt one Canl go1 Iles thrVoug1h this spewy
ciontrv I refer to till tie south-east side
f thle railway. I vent otre to assert that

'in1 thle inap theL Premier has to-night uncut-
hers will see it marked siauid plain and
infleriiir country'' oi the south-east side.
( 'isequentlY tle Giovernmenut cannot ex-

pert to vt aov I rallYt froml thle south-
east sole sit the railway. The country
tony lie takeni up sonic dlay, lint if it, is
it will lie of sod little value that it wvill
give very little t raflie and consequently
very little revenue to) the propos.ed rail-
way. BY takinig the route as it goes now
lie Wickopi n fa rural' wvi Itbe compel led

to cn nv six iles; tio thel, line throtighi
in tern r ennuli 1w. 'ft! Aetre pract ical ly

riofarmners. with the xepii o ths
I refer to fa urulng ill a smiall, way ill
linii iici a rcas ill c Iese grullies 'whichl at-c
utost ly jainwood with a little salmon gum.
luoitl tile solith-west sidle or tdue a rea.
lili e trafie will be received until the line
ti iuclies tie Wiekepi n Agrricultur-al Armea.
and the farmiers thare will have to cart
.six Miles awayI' frOui Cuballing, which
is now their booking station, hack to
thle Wickepin line and] lien diespatch their
stuff top Narrogin toi get it back again too
Crihalliing. As a matter of fact, the
farmuers close to the line have signed the
petition praying Parliament tD giv-e this
hoa rd, They say that although they tire
withinl tire miles of the fiue it is abso-
Ieli- useless to tluci because wve are-
naing theim cart away fronm their miar-
ket and~ go0 a rounldalboiut tray. and be-
cause it will lie cheaper for theim to eon-
inmue wh-fat they are doinig to-day. carting

li ('iuallIinug, thle nea rest hooking- stab ion
hip the port of thie State. inmely, Freman-
tie. Let mis take one illustratio;; take Mr.
Potts. one of the oldest settlers in the
State and possibly better known to other
members their to me. He assures mne that
although his land is within five miles of
thme proposed line, he will not and cannot
rise the line - and hie is cite of the
strongest opponents of the Government
p~roposal, and one of the strongest advo-
cates for thle appointument f a hoard,
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because lie says the proposition is out-
rageous. He says, " Why it is adopted
I cannot understand ; but it will not
serve the Wickepin farmers and it will
not serve me, and I am the nearest one
to it." [The Minister for lWorks :Why
will it not serve him 9] The position is
von are making tlhat manl cart away from
hiis market and take a roundabout route
to get back to a given point ; whereas it
would be better for him to cart the extra
distance into Cnhalling, and save the
freight over the 38 additional miles which
wvill b e entailed 1y the &roverninen t route.

MAr. Potts is one of the prize-takers at all
the shows in the Great Southern Dlistrict;
hie is a recognised authority onl the
locality ; and lie says the proposition is
not sound, will never pay, wvill not be
used by the Wickepin farmers, and be
makes a sItrong ap)peal to Pari ament,
through the petition, for the appointment
of a board, because be knows that if a
competent board is appointed a better
route can be selected to serve the Wicke-
pin farmers than the route proposed by
thre Government. Air. Fairhead, another
very old settler, is just outside the Wicks-
pll" Agricultural Area. He wvas a
selector from the original Great Southern
Land Company. [The Minister for
Wlorks : There are two Fairheads.]
Their holdings adjoin. They are very
old settlers, who own a fair area of
country. The Fairhead brothers say ex-
actly the san te as Air. Potts, that wvhile
the railwvay is practically at their back-
doors, it will go in the wrong direction;
that it will peiialise them unnecessarily
with extra freighlt. And they, the closest
to the roiute and the most respected,nmost
successfuld and( oldest farmers in the
locality, are the strongest advocates for
a hoard of inquiry ; and they appeal to
Parliament to protect them against the
Government's decision to build the line
from Narrogin to Wick-epin. Let us look
at the petition presented by these far-
miers. They state in connection with the
route :

"Your petitioners respectfully sub-
nit that the line as at present surveyed
ill not serve the majority of the

settlers in the Wickepin Agricultural
Area or district."

As t bave pointed coiit, tine Itie is six
miles from the nearest settlers onl the
north-west side ;there are no settlers, or
practically none, within a reasonable dis-
tance on the southi-eastern side of the
route ;bitt oil the north-western side the
closest Wickepin farmer is six miles from
the moute.

The -Minister for Works :Give me the
naic of the nearest farmer.

Mri. JOHNSON :I mentioned the
Messis. Fairhead and AMr. Potts.

The Minister for Works :Are they six
miles awvay I

Mr. JOHNSON ;About five miles
awvay ; bilt I ami taking the average dis-
tance. Onl the right-hand side of the
Narrogin route there is little settlement
after you leave Nai-rogin for about eight
miles :bitt onl the left-hand side you pass
througih Mt-. Smlith's farm, which I be-
lieve is now let onl lease, and you
touch several other excellent holdings that
have been worked for years. These hold-
ings will provide considerable freight to
a railway which will serve them without
penalising them to the extent proposed
by the Government.

lion. F. H3. Piesse :How far is the
proposed route to the south of those-
holdings 9

Mr. JOHNSON :The distance aver-
ages about five or six miles.

'Ihe .Minister for Wlorks: Arc you
speaking from actual figulres or gutessing?

Air. JOHNSON :When in the dis-
trict I made inquiries ; arid one can esti-
mate fairlyv within half a-mile, es-
pecially when it is a question of five or
six miles. As a matter of fact, I rode
from thle S-mile across con tt\'tolHolda-
way's store; and I reckoned that from
thle S-mile to Holdaway's wvas about 1.2
miiiles. aiid that at a rig-ht ang-le from
Boldawvay's the uneai-est point on the pro-
posed( line would be about six miles. Bilt
there are other settlers closer ; and 1

believec the distance from the lines.t
settler in the Wick-epin Agricultural Area
would be about live miles. The settlers
closest to the line ate opp)osed to the line;
and what can be said of those farthest
awvay 9 I understand that the Wickepin
Area. froni the east or south-east to the
north-west of it, is about 17 miiles long;
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consequent ly, if the settlers onl the south
arc oppoaed to the line, what about those
onl the north ? They are 17 miles away.
Take Mr. MeBurney. The distance of
his land from the route must be 15 to
17 miles. He has a very large holding
there, hie is a very deserving settler, and
fartlherniorc wits encouraged to take tip
his hiolding- by a promise definitely made
by a Government officer that the railway
would go inl that direction. That is
where Mr. Stoddart gets his information
that _Nlr. Mcmi rney has a route. He has
not a route at all. It is a route to be
found onl litan lithographs whticht can
be procured inl the Lands Department
to-day.

Jior. F. IL. ['esse :How far is Mr.
McP~urney's land from thle Great South-
era Railway ?

Mr. JOHNSON :I suppose it is ab-
out 1S to 20 miles from Popanlyinlinge.
The ist distant farmer I visited "'as
MUr. Nalder, who has to cart 30 miles
fromt the Great Southern Railway. The
new line will leave such settlers absolutely
isolated

The M1inis/er for Works: Is the Cuba]-
lingl route better for Air. Nalder ?

Mrt. JOHNSON: I am not tur,in
that at all. I say a better route can be
selected to serve thle wvhole area.

The Minister for If'orks: Do you urge
that thie Cuhlling route would serve Mr.
Nalder better than the Narrogin route?9

Mr. JOHNSON :No ; I am not urg-
ing Cuballing- versus Narrogin ;I am
contending fo r a proper railway to serve
the farmers on the Wickepin Agricul-
tural Area. I should like to make one
more appileal to thle 'Minister to get axva
fromt Cuballing-, Narrogin, and Ijatan-
ning.- Do not consider the towns; con-
sider thle farmer who has to get his pro-
d uee to m~arklet. G ive him the nearest
possible route, whether the junction be
at Nari'roin, at Pingelly, at Wanderig,
or anywhiere else-ito matter wvhere it
junctions, provided it is the best possible
route. I am not championing any route.
I agree absolutely wvith the Wdickepin
farmers wvhen they say the route is in
the wrong place ;and it is useless for
the member for Swan (Mr. Gull) to say
hie is satisfied with this and that. He

knows ih~qol utely ntoth ing abut it, and
still is perfectly satisfied. Sit it is with
all these agricultural railways. Aleut-
bers say they are perfectly satisfied.
How canl they be satisfied whenm they' doi
not know the particulars of the case, and
when they v trust to those who brin v in
thle BillIs ? If I were bringing in a Bill
foi' a given railway, I should make ott
the best possible ease for the route pro-
posed ; and I object to members swallow-
the everythingr said, and tit the member
for Swan decid ing oil-hand when lie
knows there is another side to the ques-
tion. Hle wvill not waiiit to heat' thle other
ide; lie is, satisfied with one side, and
decides at once hlow tot vote because lie
is afraid that if lie heard the other side
hie ingh~t ohiangeP is mind. Tie is a
poor, representative of this St ate. if lie
will not wait to hiear bioth sides of a
question before decidingr.

3111. Cull :Did I tint tcll Iyou that I
knew lie district before vonu % ic in tii
State q

Mr'. JOHNSON: You saw the country
wvhen it was not settled, and you iagine
that it is in the same state to-day. The
country to0-clay and the countr-y as you
saw it aren quite different. I wvish thle
hon. member to see it now, and lie wvill
change his opinion onl this proposition.
Thne pietitioln continues: -

"While passing through the dis-
trict known as the Jewish Settlement,
it compels these people, if they use it,
tot pay many miles of unnecessar'v
ft-eight, and this also applies to those
fa liners; resident oti the south-eastern
portion of the Wickepin Area."

That is the case exactly. The arguments
I have been using in iespect of Mt. Potts
and Messrs. Fair-head apply to the Jew-
ish Settlement. The Jewish settlers de-
serve every assistance. No doubt they'
ale doing good wvot-k thete, andl I am
happy to give thema assistance and en-
cout-agement; but I object to penalisitig
those people, because the line as pro-
Jposed ill comnpel them to go away from
their market to get round to their inar-
ket. We canl give them a better line,
save them some 10 or 12, possibly 15,
miles of unnecessary freight, and canl
serve then, with another line better tltin
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they call be served by the Government
proposal. The petitioners say also:-

" While we agree that the Jewish
Settlement is a district that is closely
settled, we claim there is another dis-
trict, known as Landscape, which is
thickly settled, and would not be served
by the proposed line, lbut would be
greatly assisted by a more central
rout.

The Landscape district is closely settled,
and equially as deserving as tile Jewish
Settlenment, though it is a settlemien t of
a dlifferent sort. The Landscape people
arc absolutelY isolated. Landscape is,
I believe, in the electorate of Beverley,
onl the nod h-western portion of the
\\Tickepin Area ; and these seuttlers wvould
Ile served by, a more central route, as
would be thle Jewish settlers. If we ac-
cept the Government proposal it is only
the Jewish settlenent that will be served;
and the Landscape people, who were in-
duceed to go there by the promise of this
ralilivay, are left in the cold and will have
to struggle onl for years; and if we per-
mit the B ill ti pas5, tile Landscape peopile,
encouraged to settle there liv a~ plan with
a railway showvn onl it, wvill be left with-
out any possibility of ever getting a rail-
way. The line built by the Government
will be too close to the Landscape settlers,
and yet not close enough for them to use
it; conse(quently they will stiffer severely.
Members should not be led away by' the
argumient which '10 doubt will ble ad-
vanced, that we ought to encourage the
Jewvish settlers. 1 wish to enlcouralge
thenm, butl the Landscaple Settlemient is
of equln importance, has anl equal right
to have thne rail way extended for its
benefit. We canl by adopting a, more cn-
ti-al route serve both settlements, and
serve them well. The petitioners urge
that, I urge it again, and( I wish inein-
bets to take that plea into consider-ation
when voting- on thne Bill. The petition
says:-

"That both these districts deserve
every encouragement we fully appre-
ciate. We respectfully suggest that
both canl only be served in addition to
the Wiekepin Area by the adoption of
a more central route. The line if con-
structed as, sun'eyed will comipel the

majority' of tile settlers to continue
carting their produce to the Great
Southern Railway, and prevent them
assisting to make the line a paying
concern."

That should appeal to members. The
Government proposal if adopted will
prevent the people we wvish to serve from
utilising the line, wyhich will become a
white elephant, and wvill not pay for
axle grease if it is constructed byv the
propiosed route. Bilt a more central
route will mnake it one of thle best agri-
cultural lines ever constructed, because
it wvill serve farmers who have for
years past been in the locality, a locality
whlnich was recognised l by thle Forrest Goy-
eriiulenl, as one of ite best districts we
have in Western A ustral ia. 'The '-cly
fact that the Iantd %%as selected by them
14 'years ago aiid] that a special surveyor
was sent there to enienorage peopile to go
(in that land and take ilp that 'a luable
tract of country' shows that these people
deserve tile line, and that tile Govern-
meat are puttiin a burden onl the State
by buildiin a line which cannot serve
these people. If members support this
railw'ay they willI do an injury to the
State. If members are not prepared to
aceplt aill I said, let them appoint a
bocard to test my utterances. I challenge
the Government to appoint a hoard of
comptetent persons to gwo inito the liues-
tioi and I call assure membel)rs they wvilI
ag-ree with thle Wickepin farmers that a
better route canl be adopted that will be
of benefit to the State. There is only
oIIe other point I nieed touch upon, and
that is the contention urged by thle Pre-
mniler and whichl vcry likely influenced
Mr. Stoddart in his repiort, and that is
tile proposal to eon tinue the Collie-Nar-
rogin line to thle goldields. -When that
line was pr-opose(] in ile first instance
every szOldields mnember with the excep-
tion of the 'Minister for Mines was oi-
posed to the proposal. It was pointed
out that thie goldields would not want
the Collie coal for years, and at that timec
it was prov'ed by' the then member for
Dundas (Mr. Thomlas ) aecncm-ding to thle
forest ramlger's repoirt thlat there was a
firewood sup plY of 14 %.ears in close
proximity tmn thle railway, and I ,1l1po'se
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in the direction of the NXorsemii railway
thevre is perhaps, Anoth~er 14 years' fire-
IVOOdl supply. Therefore the Collie-
truldfields railway is not likely to be with-
in practical politics for the next 20 '-ears.
But sulpposingo we admit it is for, the sake
4-t argument, we have to realise that the
line fronm Colie to aNrogl on ) a
I inl SO grade, and if the line is to he
continued it mst lbe oni that g-rade iif
1 inl So- If the Government build the
line as proposed they will not only have
to innke the grrade I in 80 but it thle line
is to carry' coial to the trolields it will
have to he a heavy line. There must be
Jienvyv carthwvoikcs. Then the agricultural
.railway follows the contour of tine couli-
try. and if we say we are going to put
this hle down as anl agricuiltural, line and
ultimately use it as a goldfields line how
canl that be done by followimg the con-
tour of thle couintir? Extensive earth
'works are not carried out, therefore the
foiniation will he useless. Thne sleepers
used on aricultur-al railways nt-c half
roifund and would not be serviceable for
.a heavy line to carry Collie coal, there-
fore thle sleepers would he no good. The
i-ails onl thle line fromt Collie to 'Narrogin
are aqt least Olbts.. and thle rails onl Ohe
Narro.-in line Would be 451hs. at most,
-therefo-e they would he useless. Tile
Governmnt say this is a potrtioni of a
line to the -goldfields, if so titer Will hav-e
to pull up the r-ails and take them away;
they will have to take uip the sl1eepers and
cart them away; and they will have to
shift thle ear-thworks. The tp-oposition
is not reasonable. Aui agricultural rail-
way is not suitable to carry coal to the
goidfields. but it is useless for thle Gov-
erment to say this litne will eventuallyv
be continued to the g-oidfields. If the
line is carried to the gold fields I doubt
if memihers of the House Will s ee it con-
stricted. because I do not think Collie
coal will ever go to (lhe goldfields. Still
the line imay be constr-ucted to open upl
a,--icultm.ral areas, because I believe there
is some good agricultural land along that
line, but the railway, will never- go thr-ough
In mly opinlioui. to Car-y Collie coal. If
it goes fathtler, from an agriicultural
Poinit of view it masy as -Well go
fronm Pingel ly to Popanyina itg and

Cnnballiuntr. I do no 1t know that
I canl sa- mor-e xvitli time exeep-
lionl of noak-img one mo-e appeal to
inmbdrs to 1-ire this hoard of inquiry
'Fhe La riers an-c no uri- ine routle
atrain-.t another. but they, are appealitig
top Par-liamentr to l oiteed Oiem agairt
the C. wer-ino cot irol unsitI i- T hey ask
fur the apifintntit of a1 bopard of ex-
perts. completent taco t- _to into the
qutestion.l anid they are Satisfied to rest
teir case Wili tite incitbers of that

bOnid. beCAUSe Ito Competen( t 1oard will
con ilili thle ("o1C lii melit p-roposa]. I
ask mnenibeis to etaway iron] what thiey
ni-c drnttinrr into, a cotisidenat intl of tile
agitationl of Lhe towns. We have Narro-
Oni residents conting- downi asking mn-
hers to start a line fromt Wiekepin to
Nari-ogin, half for Wiekepin and half for
Nan-rogil. It is wrong fo'r theml to do
that. Whlit ve wanit is to) seive thle
farmer, and I. have no objection to the
far-mer ut-wriuw his own claim, hut I oh-
ject to thme townspeople canting into the
proposition ui-ging the Governmient to
build a line to increase tlie benefit to tlie
towins. I f miembers view the question
honestly -and fait-ly' thley. toastA cone to
thle eon cli trion that this h iaid of 0 pqi ny
should lie appointed.

rmpluna I f)its.

'Mr. Gf. S. F. COVCIIER (Williams)
Oii ai 1 jiitt: of c~splanation as to the pieti-
tions I Wish to contradict Ilite ireuark
that the Clerk of the Assembly had any-
thing to do with the delay' in pi-eseoting
thle petiions. The fiacts of the mnatter.
as tine miemiber foi Guildford knows,. are
that 1 told him I was nuitng to pre-
sent a petitiolii. znd lie said that I had
better see thint it was inl order-. Hie told
me to take it to thle Clerk of thle As-
senibl - who would see that the petition
lias inl order. Thinking I could wet it

presetitel sti-aight away', I went to tile
le-k, hut I found hie coldil not thenl see

that it Was ill order- as thle House was
on thie wtiiiit of meeting. Tite petition
was hiandeud to the Cleik just before the
House me~t, and lie informed tile that lie
would like to look imito thle petition and
see if it coil oruted to thle n-iles of the
House. If tliei-e Jias been norv fault it
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was mine and imot the Clerk's. The
foillowinig da 'y wasi Wednesday, private
nicilber' (lay, and I said there was no
I urrv' if T. could get tile petition before
tile ouLse Onl tile following Wednesday.

,Air. Johnson :What dlid] I tell you
vvlien you cam IUCto me?

31r. COW'CHER : T said there would
be no, huirry because thle following day
was Wednesday, a pivale members' dlay,
and I eould noit iesen t the petition be-
fore. After tliis the mieir for 0 mIld-
ford camne to, anc and said "You canl pret-
senit th li'petit ion to(-ill 01w.o I[ badl pre-
ViOUSly' arrangecd with Ilia Clerk that
there was no hurryi until the following~
\Veclnesdav. therefore, 1. could not don as
thle ileiliher wvishled. I want memibcrs
to uniderstalnd thmat tile Clerk was not to
blome, but that if there was anly blamle.
it was mail nTh'~ere was no blame attri-
butlable to tile Clerk as inferred hrv tile
mreaiher for Gaseorn vie. I deniy that the
Clerk had a nyti iig to tieWit it.

.11r. A. A. lioran :Both petitions are
Out of order.

M1r. COWCHER I wanted them to
go before tile Assembly as correctly, as
possible, and I distinct ly deny that there
WIS ail' ICliv ill pliC5Citilg" thle Ijeti-
tions. Almotlic,- petition came forward
thle followringt week. f laid thle mattecr
before the Clerk of tile Assemiblv, and
that is the reason why the petition dlid
nlot come forwardx until thle following,
,wedpesday. Those, are the facts of tile
case, and I deny i hat tile CIlrk Of thle
Assemly had anything to dof wvith the
matter. I am niot speaking to the ques-
tion at all nowr, only in exp~lanation.

Mr. W. J. BUTCHER : The mnember
for Willhams iii making, thle ex planionP,
to the House deliberately charged tre
with1 accusing- the Clerk of tile House
wvill, beinig responsible for delaying the
petitions. I emphatmically deny that I
imadle the Statement or anyv words, that

canl be conlsidered to mnean such a thing.
What I said was that lie Was pressed by
hiis eonsli Ituets to p~reselnt thle petition.
and] lIe gatve It anl excuse that hie Ilad to
leave the p~etit ion in the bands of the
Clerk of the House so that that officer
might see that it was in order.

M1r. Taylor: That is not true.

Mr. BUTCHER: I gave the House
that statement and I do not attribute the
slightest blame to the Clerk of the House,.
far from it. I said that was the excuse
the member offered to his constituents
for not presenting the petition within a
reasonable tine. He held it for a fort-
night and did not present it. That is
the statement I made, and I hope when
members comment on my remarks, if they
wvish to prove my remarks are not cor-
rect they maust absolutely adhere to the
itruth of the StatemientIs I make, oi- it only

comnplicates matters. l deny that my
statement accused thle Clerk of thle House
of anything- at all.

Mr. COWCHER: I would like to say
that the member for (lascoyne has not
been correctly) informied. No pressure
Was biouight to bear on ale to preseint the
petition. The mnember wvho spoke to me
"as M~r. Reynlolds, the lmovinig spirit iii
the miatter. The member for Gascoyne
'las been nmisled; if lie had mnentionled
this matter to inc before I Would hare
pint Ilim right.

Mr. JOHNSON: As my name has
been brought up in connection with the
priesenitation of thle petitions, I bad
a con versationa with the member for
Wili amls and told hini exactly what
hie would bave to do. I told him that he
wvouldl have to vouch that the petition
was respectfully worded and ended with
a p)rayer and that it was in accordance
wvith thle Standing Orders. When lie
left me le went to the Clerk. He told
'tile that the Clerk had not bad time to
look throughl it and consequently he
could not present thle petition. I said
"Very well." I thought it renmarkable;

T Ilad never gone to the Clwok with auxy
plIitflon F hd p~resentedl still I (lid not
think there was any strong objection to
that: it dlid not enter into my mind to
protest. The hl.in, ember thought it
could only be presented oil p~rivate nieli-
bers' dlay. I told him he could present
the petition the followving day and be
thanked me, and I fully expected it
would have been presented the next day.

Debate.
Mr. G. TAYLOR (Mt. Margaret):

After all thle discussion with reference to
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the petitions tinder review, I would like
to say that I understood to a small de-
gree from the remarks of thle mnember
for Gascoyne ('Mr. Butcher) that there
had been sonie neglect onl the part of the
Clerk of thle Houise. I amt pleased to
Lnderstand that the hon. miember did not
intend to convey that inpression. I
have been too long in the Houise to tbiiik
that thie Clerk would be in any way
neglectful of his dutty in that particular.
It is - not inl my opinion the duty of the
Clerk. If a Ipetition is toi be p~resented,
thle Standing Orders provide how it
should he worrded and signed before it
can be presented, and how the bon. mem-
ber presenting it must assure Parliament
that it is in accordance with thle Standing
Orders9.

Direction as to Order.
Mr.i Speaker: That is not the ques-

tion before the House. That miatter has
beeni folly explained. Indeed I ani glad
that memibers have made reference to
the Clerk, showing there is uio intent to
reflect iii any way onl him; hut the ques-
tion before the H-ouse is not the presen-
tationl Of the petition.

Mr. Taylor: 1 think you will find that
the motion coneh'ides with the wvordsi,
"iii accordance with the petition pre-
seinted by thle lon. member for Williams."
I take it for grranted that tile lpetitiomn
I hold in mvl hand is thle petitioii Which.
according to thle records of Parliament,
was presented by' the bioi. gentleman,
and I believe I an perfectly inl order
iii discussing- time petition.

Mr. Speaker: I warn thle lion1. Meimnber.
as I have done till sev-eral occasions . not
only this session butt in previous. sessions.
that I will not lake any dictation from
anyi member oif this House. I have ruled
that thle lion1. niciber 11i1ist adhere to thle
strict bu[Siu.' before the House. Thle
qu~estioni of presenting the petitioin amid
the forimality about it has already been
dealt with,

Mr. Taylor: But, -Mr. Speake-
Mr. Speaker: If the lion. member per-

sists, r shall order him to leave thle ('1amai-
her duringu th-e remiainder of the sitting.

Mr. Bath: Before thie debate on this
motion terminacca, it is my intention to

address titysolt Lto the motion, which coin-
tains thle words, "in aecortlaite with the
petition presetited by' thle honourable
member for 'Williams."

Mr. Speaker: That is right.
Mr. Bath: In addressing thle House, I

desire, to have seine specific ruling as to
what is intended by those words, "iii
accordance with thle petition presented by
thle 2]ono0iirable member fur Williamlis.''
whether inl diissing the motion the
(questin (it the legitimacy ofi the petition
can i be cN-1 iItwith in its hearing onl tile
argument as to thle respective routes: he-
Cen isi' iecrx should he inl a p'isitii'i to
know. this, ini or~der that they may keel)
within thle rulles of the House and in ac-
cordance with viour rnhuc.-

Mr?. Suru icr : Thiie hlot) ntictbet rWill 'ice
quite iii order in rec iiiao the petitioni
in the manner inl which tie projposes; but
the meniber for Mt. Mlarg-aret was deal-
ing with a matter that was disposed of
oil Ii puilit (of order. It is qute within
thle boil. mlember's r'ighits to refer' to the
petition in the course of his speech, but
there is no doubt inl inv mind thle lion.
memiber' Was Ui little ouit -iC order inl re-
feringt to the foirmalities in presenting
tlic petit ioi i. I on11!y deSit-red to P)11t thle
lion. Lnmeeu in cider. That is all.

Mr. TaYlor: I ail ?-OI1 .1 caus~ed Sc)
mucih heat without any n eed. I was en-
dleavouiring to point ont, in coinnectioii
with ilhe petit ion which 1. hoild in nly
hand c thFat it asnot alIon e it criie on1
the part: of the lion. nienmber in neglect-
ing to lpreseint it sooner than it wias , but
1 want to say that it is at forgery, and if
I a9m not allowed to dleal with tile legiti-
inaey of the lpetitioni I cait prove it.

31r. Speculkcr: [2et tinc explain lo the
Lioii. iiieiitber. u-ithiolt desiring to hurLIt
anyone's feelings. The matter raised had
beeii discussed ; the point tile [luii. iieniber
took had been dealt urith i on a point of
order.

.1r. Taylor: '[here was no( poinit of
order raised.

M r. Speaker: Ani explanat ion was mam~de
which was accepted.

Debate.
11r. TAYLOR (continuig) : here

were explanatimins by the members for
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Ga~scoynle, Willianls . and Guildford. but
there was no point of order raised. All
I desire to say, without perhaps raising
ainy more bad feeling, is that this pet i-
tion Ihas not Ibeen presented in accordanice
with filie Standing- Orders provided for
thle presentation of petitions.

Mr. Johnson: What petition are youl
referring to0

Mr. TAYLOR : The petition presented
by the Narrog-in-Wickepin people.

Mr. Walker: That is not the petition
refeirrcd to.

Mr. TAYLOR : I ens not bound to
bring forward any petition any member
desires. It is ily province to address
the H-ouse, and I want to show that in
this petition, which according to the hon.
memiber p)resenting it contains 249 sig-
natures, after going through it, and not
very carefully, I have discovered 79 for-
geries, 23 of them admitted and 56 which
any person can detect as written by the
samne hand. Teni names have been written
in one hland.

,11r. Cocher: Ten good men.
M1r. Bath: That is sufficient evidence

for a board of inquiry.
Mr. TAYLOR C: The certificate, inl ac-

cordance -with the Standing Orders,, is:-
"I certify this petition contains 249

signatures, and is in conformity with
the rules and oiders of the House.-
C. S. F. Coweller."

The hon., member may have presented
this petition without having perused it,
without having- recognised and found the
discrepancies in) it that I hlave pointed
nut to the House. T am not accusing the
hon. memnber of knowingly misleading the
House, but it is thle dut 'y of a niemhber of
this 1-ouse in presentinlg a petition to see
that: the petition conformns with the
Standing Orders, and it is tnt the dutty
I hold If thle Clerk. tt o111' becomles
the preperryv of the 1-louse after it has
been presented and accepted. It is then
in the hands of the Clerk. This is the
only petition I have looked at. I know
two were presented, hut it is a most silg-
nifleant fact that one petition was in the
bands of the mnember for the district at
least a fortnight before this, and that
the two were presented on the same day.
M1ore than that, I say it is the duty of

(lie mnemtber for the district to give thle
House somic of his valuable knowledge
of this district, as shoxving the necessity
for this line, either fromt Narrogin ojr
Ciihalling. It is unfair for a member to
sit ill silence while membI ers are discus1-
Sing a mlatter coneeringm his electorate.
I' waited for the lion. member for Wil-
lianis to rise-[M1r. Come/ier: There is
plenty of' timie yet] -but when lie rose
it was only inl exp~lanation. He says now
there is Jplenity of tinie, after members
hlave given their utterances on this ques-
tion. The member for the district, who
should know the best of the five routes
mientioned by the mnember for Guildford,
should he one of the first to speak. What
is thle nieniber for; to give his opinlion
to) thle H-ouse after a decision is arrived
at? I say that it should be in thle ear-
lier stages of thle debaite that lie should
address memabers. There arc members
who have not visited' eithier of the routes.
and it would have been wis,.e for the hon.
miember to give the H{ouse the value of
his opinion. [11r. Builh: That is why
we iieed incjuirv.] We c-annot get infor-
ifoation fromnth & embier fur the district.
I1 suppose it is because there aire two
camips. Perhaps that is the reason. WVe
hatve it that thle surveyor who went to
report niever traversed the Cuhalling-
Wiekepin route at all. [The Minister
for 1 orkrs It. is not true.] The member
for Guildford wvho h)as been ion thle spot
says it is true,. and I was told by people
f room that district t hat this surveyor never
travelled the route from Cuiballing to
Wickepin.

The 31inister for lWoiks: I had thle
s urveyor's personal assurance to-day that
lie did.

Mr. TAYLOR: Thoue the hion. gentle-
man of course miust accept that assui-
ance, but thle people ill that airea told ine
hat the surv-eyoir niever- travelled the

route fromt Cuballiug to WVickepin, bt
that he accepted so nic exc parte state-
ment at sonic hotel. I dio not know the
officer, but 1 say that what we have here
In-nighlt and the reticence of thle mnember
for the dlistrict are justification for the
motion oF the imember for G ascoyne heing,
carried. This Hfonse should he in pos-
sessioni Of thle reUport Of anl iquliry
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boarid. We cannot get thle in formiation
in aily other way . I am sure the case
madec out by the member for Guildford,
who put in some1 mionthis there atid went
to the trouble of riding over the various
routes and inspecting a large portion of
the couintry, shows there is j ustifiea-
tion. I have no( feeling in the mratter
whatever. It makes no difference to me
whether tile railway starts from Narro-
gilt or CaballIing : bitt while I am a
member ot this House it is my duty to
see that the people's moiney' is expetnded
it, the best interests of the State. That
is tile only attitudei I am taking up to-
night. 1. believe tlttre must be some fear
oni the Parit of the P~remiier or onl the
parit of the Glovernmntt wvhet they will
tiot let tite light I(f day'A shi no on these
propositions. What would] be the cost
of a, bua d of Permianent heads of de-
partreil, as these boards are composed9
N~o additiottal cost.

'The Premtier :You have bad their re-
port ;I have read it to you.

Air. Johnson, They got it fromt de-
patmental files.

The Premier Fromt personal experi-
ce.

31r. Johnson Like yours, 40 or- 50
years ago.

Mr. TAYLOR : I do not wish to de-
preciate the value of the Premier's know-
ledge while hie was going through that
p~ortion of the State leading a pack horse.
,I do not desire ito depreciate his know-
ledge ef tle country. foi I think hit
kno~ws all1 abut the laitds .4 ltne State.
Hlis vet' 1Ira iii itl as a sit rvevor. would
enabIle htim, Ji believe, to give a better
i'pillion upon lands than any' ordinary
person iti the Stato. I do accept Itis
.sta temettt int reference to that, anil I
ivanit to sn" here that I a ii pleased tat
his refri ces to o it[ light line.%, whiichI
hie made 18 monthis a,-0 have b~en borne
ouit by facts, must give him every
credit for having at tat time statedl
t hat tite Go vernmentt would be able to
coistruet titese lites at a cheap rtl.
for Itis propltet v as to the cosit has conic
trite. The a 'gulioni adv-aneed by ilie
Premier as to thle conit tinit of the line
fri 'i Collie on strikitig the goldfield.- is
otit of cout, for that line from Collie

i N arrogi n "'as in tlte first i istance
broncht down by rte James Government
asl at line to supply the goldfields with
Coal. When it was found that that
idea failed they) brought the line down
purely as an agticul tural one. No w
rthe position is that the Government are
trvi ag to rse the argunett that this
line w'ill be cotinu ed fromt Narrogin
iii order to strik-c the goldfields railwayv
li ne. Wheictile Collie- Narrogin1 line
was suLLest ed tite thten Gotvernment
t-eahisecl that it wuld never be carried
to) tile golilels junitiott ill order h.1
supply fuel ito the fields for chore were
then some 14 years' supply of wood onl
the Eastern Goldfields. This wood is
the very best file in Australia tor pro-
ditein, sten in. We have n vw the rail "' v
litle from Coolzrardie to Norseman,
whichl is opclibtg LIP :ii1tier laroce area
contifing a f ie'r sulIy of wood than
lit* been, cut ott byA -tle Iinrawvang
conlipjaiv. which has supplied the fire-
wor (", for [lie tields fl. m so tcip, a ear'S
past. 8 v it(, stretcih oh? iiigiitat iot I call
tile Coll ie-Narrnxi ii line be ex, ected to
he continued to strike the goldflelds
line: and therefore titis argunt. usd
by the Pr'emier in Support Of the cOc,
ten tion that Narrogin shtould hie the
poittt of intersection for the line under
debate is altogether out of place. In
diseussitig the Collie-Narllrogiti linie we at-c
dealitig pitrcly vwithI ani agricultuial one,
and it is hardl v a fair- liintr in t Iiis
Chianiber for the Leader oIf the House
to comie here deal infg solely wit h anl agri-
cultural line. and at the same stating
lint it would be a line filr the purpose

of supplying tile fields with fitel. Tite
member for Gascoyne i-end two letters
fromt the thlen Honora- 'v M1itister ('Mr.
C. A. Piesse). which tilhe Premier has
now practically said arc tint correct.
[The Premier :What is that 1 You
said the letters the hon. member read
out were tiot exactly correct. [The Pre-
mier :The difference I pointed out was
that I utiderstood lie promised an it,-

quiry, bitt the member for Gascoyne said
ii was a boa rd.] The impressioti eon-
veyed to my miind was that the Premier
saidl thle letters were tiot conrect. We
have. howvever. at letter written by tle
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Honorary Mlinister to Mr. Reynolds, of
Cuballing, on January 18th, 1907, in
which lie says:-

"I am indeed annoyed to find the
Government have not fulfilled the
promise I made the deputation at the
Na Progiri Show, and I have writ ten to
Perth about the matter asking that
my pledge be at once redeemed. I am
ver 'y sorry for the delay, but it is no
fault of mine. I reported fully the
next miorning- in Perth and quite ex-
jpected that the subject would receive
prompt attention. Anyway' I trust
there will he no more delay. Your
deputation made out a, case that no
self-respecting (io'ernment could pass
by, and the inquiry should have been
held within the time I promised. I
have sent your letter on to the Pre-
mier with nmy remarks thereon.''

Hon. F. H. Piesse :Did he say any-
thing, about a hoard there?

MIr. TAYLOR : It was an inquiry.
Then another letter was written as late
as the 15th July by the same person, and
the menmber for Gascoyne vouches that
the typewritten copy of it, which be read,
is a tiue copy. What the Honorary
Miiiister said in that letter which was
written to Mir. Reynolds, is as follows :

"I am in receipt of your letter of
Mlay 2nd, coveting a copy of the peti-
tion as sent to the member for the
district. Without in any way corn-
initting myself to any particular route
I feel at perfect liberty to state that
your petition will demand, at the hands
of Parliament, a more searching in-
fluiry into the matter than was given
last year. I still consider the promise I
mtade on behalf of the Premier at the
Narrogin show is still uinfulfilled, and
your petition should at least help to have
my promise carried out, as I intended it
should be at the time of making it.
It seemed to me at the time absolutely
necessary in the interests of both Ntar-
rogin and Cuhalling that a more full
inquiry should be made, and I pro-
inised it. How this promise was ful-
filled is common knowledge and I am
not satisfied with it. I take it that
your committee will loyally agree and
abide by the decision of the board you

ask for, if it should be granted, and I
trust it may, even if it is adverse to
your wishies."

The Premnier :The Minister for Works
will read the minute.

Mr. TAYLOR :I am saying that in
the face of this letter there is no doubt
in my mind, in the mind of Mir. Reynolds,
or in that of the member for Cascoyne,
or anyone else who reads the letter from
the Honorary Minister, that, acting on
behalf of the Premier and the Govern-
ment, the Hon. C. A. Piesse made a pro-
mlise that a board of inquiry should be
held. It is no stretch of imagination to
say that the word "board" referred to
in the letter meant a hoard of inquiry.
[The Minister for W~orks : He did not
make himself plain to that effect in his
minute.] I am not responsible for his
clearness or otherwise of his minute on the
file, I can deal only with wvhat is before
me. In the face of those two letters I
think, the Premier should have carried
out what his rep~resentative pronmised to
the people at the Narrogin show. Why'
was this board not granted I Is there
any doubt on the question of whether the
officer of the Works or the Lands Depart-
nment, who was sent down to report to
the Minister as to the most advisable
route, went over the line at all or did
he come back with a report wvithout hav-
ing inspected the route 9 If he did so it
is about time the Minister dealt with that
officer. [Mr. Scaddan :That was also
done on the Greenhills extension.] I am
not dealing with that proposition now, but
only with the one before the House.
[_1r. Scoddan: He stayed four days at
one lace.] I am sorry' to hear the memi-
her for Ivanhoe make that statement. It
is appalling to think that the administ ra-
tion of a department is so lax, that an
officer' selt Out to report on a railwa 'y
route should remain at one place for
four days. [Mr. Scaddan: And should
depend on a policeman.] That should
not make the Minister for Works laung,.
He, like every other Minister, must de-
pend on his o fficers for such reports: and
if hie finds that the officers do not re-
port faithfully, the Minister should not
sit in this House and laughi about it.
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The 11iister for W~orks: WVill you ub-
lipe nie with a proof that Mr. Stoddart's
report is incorrect, when lie assures tile
lie did go over the route!3

,Mr. TAYLOR: I do not wish the Mini-
isteCr to misinterpret iii'y statement. I told
thie Minister that I was in formed by a
pterson firom t ltdt a rea that the offier
selnt by3 (lie department to report Oil thle
route from CaballIing to the Wickepin
A rea never I aversed it.

jT Minister f'or Wo~rks : Do you think
i -it to give putblicity to sucht a hear-
say statement i

Mr. TAYLOR : Perhaps thle Minister
wVi5lt$ ,ile to think that respectaible far-
fliers whent they colie tv Perth are people
,oe caniot believe.

The Premier: The 'Minister wvill take
his officer's word in preference to ionfor-
lilation picked uip casually' .

Mr. Johnson: What 1 said was, tile
sellers there informed me that Mr. Stoci-
dart never interviewed then,.

Mr. TAYLOR: Then where (lid lie get
his information fromq

The Premier: From his own investiga-
tions.

Mr. TAYLOR: By dodging the settlers
onl the Wickepin Area, or by dodging
arouiid Narroirin. I have met several of
those settlers. some of them men f romt the
goldfields, whomn I have knowna for many
years, lionourable men whose word I can
take, and they tell me as absolutely
correct what I have stated to-igh-lt, and
it is more than borne Out by the member
for Guildford. And without any seep-

fis or~ pr eie t ask: wivh-v dto the
Government (object to a board composed
of heads of depa rtmniets, a boarid which
will cost nothing to thle State. and( which
wvillI involve onlyv the inconvenience of its
mieimbers' absence for a few lays fromt
their otfices, makingl all inspection of the
r-oute? The Government must be fri±Tht-
cited by the report. There is something
behind it. [The Premtier-: You would
always find soiiething.] I am putting a
fair prop~osition to thle House. If there
is no fear of something leaking out, wh 'y
prevent anl in(quiry by a board? We canl
get no inforniation froma the memiber for
the district. We have heard of the Pre-
micros knowledge of the country, acquired

with -ear ago whien hie went through it
wiha pack-horse. The Premier, when

a youth, was not t hijlking- of hlow niany
.sleepers it would take to a mile, or
whether white ants would eat salmon gum.
We w~a nt more evidence than a inere
statenient by the Pri iir that he knows
thle coun try, and we have it that the
otficer who wveilt dlown to report never
traversed the line. The Minister says lie
did; hut wve hlave overwhelming testimony'
that the officer never interviewed an"
settlers onl the Wickcpiii A rea, the people
concerned. Surely in common fairness to
those people thle ''flicer shlould have Conic
in contact with thieni. [Mr. Joltnson:
As the board did at 'Norsemnan, where
they interviewed everybody.] Yes; l aw
told they interviewed eveiybody. The
blard consisted of s2entlemienl aplpoitedl
by the Labour Government ; the present
COoveiiinent in buildiiig thle Norsemnan
line are niow acting on the ad vice of those
gentlemen ; and( no sect ion of the people
in the district served by that line are
gowling about the route. They' know
it is no use petitioning- the House; that
the pro's and eon's were investigated by
men competent to weigh them. They
know the inquiry was ii t conducted by
One officer Who tiever W'cut over thle route,
its is alleged in tile p resent case. When
I speak (of tire settlers I have interviewed
1 do not speak oif tile people of Caballing.
I aii not awvare that one of them spoke
to tie about the proposal, but thie Wicke-
pinl settlers have asked me to represent
thenm, to get some inquiry to ensure fair
play at the bands of t he Governmnent.
T1'le raitter does not a [fect rie or liy
conistituhenlts. I could wvith gr eater ease
sit in silenice. not advocat lug the settlers'
case to-night, when their ,'wn represetrta-
tives are absolutely silent and wvillI nor

ilete House any in formation a., to
the route this line should take in [lie in-
terests of their own electorate and of tile
State. That informat ion should have
been given at the outset. I would pin" t
out with all due respect that the memrber
for thne district should have given that
infonnation in the early part of the de-
bate, to guide members %%'lmo could not
visit thle locality. If tltis were a pro-
jeeted railway for the Alt. Margaret dis-
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t iet. iand therce were aI batle of routes.
andt ifI mY ci'iitittieiit were pullilig two
win's, I flatter iivsclf I shoold have the
courage of 11iV Convriction~s, and should
1Juni li IVy pla ce inl tile H-ouse tell tile C ov-
o aml it wh Iicli rte I conisidere d p re-
ferable. I notav refe r ineniers to a
itiot ion ill (lie Old Asseiiibly ' N -Chmber,
when, the ireiei tot York (-ih. Mont-
ger) moived thit a railway be iiot coin-
tiiined fion, IIaleolii to, Le'oiitiia but be
Continued to lviwels. I thleu represented
tie whole of, hait tcerritoiv. I opposed
his nt iont. :1ail lie was ,ii slwcesst ill.
Had 1,Iee licen k e ow nbctis oppiteSiI. whoi
.sit inl silence, frigh teniied ito lak e i-
sponisibiility. friglietied Ini tell the
i-muSe W-blt they believe to be the
best propositioin, I Should have tot-
lowed their example. I am confident
tlie mieimber for Williams (Mr'. Cuiiveler)
is not void of knlowled'e. lie know,
wich is tile best route. Oii I hat point
Ii should not pit iiy knowledge aigainst
his :I[)it I pit mryself againist lii1 ii'
trying to get justice for the Wiekepin
settlers ;aiid I say those people are
jlist idied inl demaningiig a board of in-

((liiP V, arid their clailn' is doubly etoavinle-
big- when I find( the Government oppos-
lug thle notion. and( that a petition pre-
seted to this House is a forgeiy, w~hich
I challenge any member to deny ; and
when I find that another petition wats
hold back for a fortnighlt till the forgery
camie along. [Member :Unintention-
ally.] Then it is a strange coincidence,
so stinnange that it would not do) for the
electors of Aft. Margaret ; and L[ do not
think it wvill suit the Wickepin Area
people either. T am please~d to know
die saddle hans been put on [lie right
lhorse witl, reward to these petitions and
their p resentatiioni. I want to ask, when
aI petition is p~resenlted to the House anrd
it is proved beyond( doubt that the House
has been nmisled an ad list the petit ion does
not cuipflv' with i te Standiin Orders,
what action call be taken ? [.1r. ,Scad-
dan :The bull, member should wvithdraw
it at Once.] If the member for Ivanhoe
were Speaker andt lie gave that rinlg l
wrould ask that tile petition be w itlrdrawn
by the inenbei', but 1. ask whfat action
would be take,, ? The Government have

beenI petit ilinol by these people 1.) ex-

l ei ritorv. '['lie petition is a fraud. I
don lilt wantl steh a flriud perpiietrated

is. House agauin. I halve gone.
tli'ugli(lhe loelihira nnid comtired (lie
lianrlxrit iu._ and t, say that there ale 79)
frands, ;23 are adm~ittedl. There has
beenii e ase litalde ouit ill favourl of thle
4Goverinient wviluiiiQ tirithIle posi-
tioii they havue talkeal till and appouilitilig

a I~ard [aJustification to the offier
it is mecessa rv tillt suuinethliri ile

shold Ire done to prove wh~ether lie is
gi itv (if w hat hie has been charged wsithr

by tlie peolelO ingm in hat area, or
whlethier lie is innocent. I am one of the&
last to ellorge an1Y lma--

Thke _iister for fllo4.s : One of the
is.

-lit- TAYLOR B have niever made a
chlarge v'cItlir I have not p~roved tip
to fil hCIilt. U alu not iiuaking a charge
'lowv.

Tir PM3inister for WVorks :No, you will
squieceze nilt of. it somnehow.

Mit. TAYLOR: Thle hon. member
kiiows sonetluing abiout squeezing. They
,to will'uw clothes I believ-e. When fi,,-
istels inierIjIct , they must take what they
ge t. If I iaterjeel,.T. do not strangle my
an nat ive aid( leave the Chamber. There
is Iveiiielini l testino livl\ for giving
those seitlelrs a fail- show : there is evi-
demee of die necessity for railway coml-
niriicalion to this a rea. I support tlie
mlotion.

MNr. G. S. F. COWCHER (Williams)
I wish to say [ ala perfectly satisfied
that thle people oii the east side of the
hine aind] iother's cmi not possibly be served
with one railway. There at people at
Landscape and Pingelly, arid those on
the eastern side, who can possibly be
served with the one railway ;and we
wvailt one line to serve the majority of
tine people ill thle best interests of the
Slate as a whole ;but I contend that one
line will not be able to serve them all.
A bout olie-haIf of the people who signed
the petition from Cuballing have nothing
whatever to do wvith ray electorate. The
ileniber for Guildford hans stated that
there is p)Our hlnd out south Of Na rrOgin
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iadao east o~f ( lial ling ; that is a
facet. Onle will finld pool. country nO0

matter where ,iec goes in those parts
but piossiIbly the member for Guildford
did nlot see the country. round about tine
lakes. Did the hon. member go( round
the lakes ?

Mr. Johnson :Thleyv are inl a different
direction altogether.

Mr. COWCHERl : No. the lakes tire ill
I is direct ion. Tile%- art, not large lake,
but small elaypans. Thle line may go
in a northi-easterly direction, not as
-a goldfield- raiilwaY ailto~getiner. but as anl
agrirnlitii-aI line to openl up the counitry.
and if it were so uinired. the line could
join with tile Grenhills line. I have al-
way., adivocated : inhe inl that direction,
and( [ contend (hat a l ine should go if)
that direction,. or. through1 thle eastern
p)ortion of the district, and ultimately
junction with tine zutlilields linle. ThIe
country warranits it as an agricultural
railway. I have not made a personal
inspectionl of thle line, but I know tine
country and I contend that it is good
and of a similar character right through,
with the exception of small patches.'
Occasionally one mnight comle across a
small saudplain, but that is soon got
over. Select commnittees a nd R oyalI
Ouumniis-siojrs . as tar as I have seen sice
I have been a member of tine Honse, do
n o good.

Air. Taylor : This will not be a select
colmnittee.

MJr. COWCHiER : It is of a -imilar
character : it is an inquiry to take time
responsibility from the Government,
and I contend that an%, Government whot
bare not backbone enoug-h to stand by
their own convictions should be got out1
and( let anotlner Gnvernnnent conic in.

Air. Thqlor :I have been thinking that
for two years.

Ailr. COWHER :I do not believe in
putting responsibility onl other people-s
S114ulder1s. If we have a Goverunnent let
them take thie responsibility.

Mr. Taylor : We have not one,
Mr. COWCHER : I contend we haive

-a Government wrli canl take the respon-
-sihilitv. but if they are not able to do it,
then they should let others take it.

Xr. I vnyli : Do youvi believe that in
regard in) thle Wagi ii flour-mill ?

Mt]r. (OWCHER : When we coim.e to
deal with the Wa-in flour-mnill I shat-I
speak in thle saine manner as [ do nIow.
Whatever I have to say I shiall say fear-
lessly, whether T pilease anyone or Lnot.

It is nut the. people near the Great
Souithern Railway this line is to serve;
it is the people back fronm that railway.
Those near thle railway are fighiting the
battle of tile routes while thle people in
tine back country suffer. We want to
serve the people in the back cotintry, and
I hope that thie Government wvil ring
down a Bill for time routle as outlined by
theml.

On motion br the 31inister for Works,
debate adjoi-ied.

A 1JJOCRNMENT.
The House adjourned

o'clock, Until the next day.
ait 10.31

tcGislative Council,
1'Iiv rs.day, 22nd August, 107.

QUosHionK! M~knidtlate a~t Derb), At Com1 ul11ftint
MUiiCipality Petitio", Uott-Ele

Hills; Police Ofreuces (eomsoidtiouhr 3R.
puit~lr. IfaitI, (c:Uu40lid1itic)n). 2s. tour~ed
Plort ReuUaid-'3nrb~e 13cr kFONilvy, it.
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The PRESIDYENT took thle Chair at
4.30 o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Colonial Secretary: Goldfields

Water Supply Administration-Aknnual.
Report to :30th June, 1007,
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